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•IIfrs L C Manu spent Wednesday
In Savnnnuh
�I rs J W Johnston was hostess
to tho WllIle'Away Club Fr-iday af'tcr
noon at her home on Not th Ma in
C.tl eet Five tublcs of pI ogl essive
look Wei e played anu music 011 the
VlCtI ola and piano throughout the
afte] noonMrs L R L.!H1cr, of Auton, was
In the Clty Monday
• • •
Afl Hoyt Brinson, of Millen, \\ as
In the cIty Sund y
••
Ml Bruce OllIff was a VISltOl to
Savannah this week
• •
MI Hugh Kcnnedy spent Sunday
In Metter WIth Iriends
· . .
Mrs H E Hurtwig hns returned
from 3. VISit 111 Macon
• • •
M! Charlie A Groover spent tho
week end 111 Snvannab A dinner \\OS given by 1\1) und
• • • MIS W H Aldred Fr-Iday evemng at
Mr and Mrs II D Br-annen were their home on South Main street The
10 Savannah Wednesday
• • •
MI L 0 Sc,lrbolo IS spendlQg
Borne time at lIot Sprtngs, AI k
• • •
MISS Evelyn Wood, of Mellel spont
the \\ eek-end III the cIty WIth fllends
� . . .
JIlrs 111 R Glrallieau, o( Savan­
nah, IS vIsiting ].cl:tl:es In th.c city
MI and Mrs Inman Foy and MISS
Lucy Blttch were tn Savannah 'fues
day
,
• • •
MI Enllt Edenfield, of Atlanta:
spont the week end In the Ity WIth
friends
· . .
Mrs GeOlge Donaldson hos retulIl
ed flam a VISIt to lelatlves and fllends
In Pelham
• • •
MISS llonnte FOI d, of Atlanta, was
the guest of hel slstel, Mrs G J
Mays Sunday
· . .
.1111 C M Cummlllg has retUlned
Irom n tnp to Hot Spnngs, Ark, and
Dallas Texas
· . .
1I1r und MI s J W Johnston and
Mrs L W Almstlong wele III Sa
vannah Mondny
• * •
Mr W M Gould WIll lenve Fllduy
for a VISit In Savannnh, \Vuycross
and othel POtnts
• • .. J
!IiI and MI s R F Donaldson havo
returned flom Snvannah whele they
spont seVel 01 doys
• • •
MI and Mrs Lattlmole AlldClson
and chlldlen motOled to Claxton to
spend last week end
Mr Rupert
*
R:c:ley, MIS NIta
Keown and MISS BeSSIe Mal till weI e
In Savannnh Thursduy
./ ...
.1111' und Mrs A W Gruves, of
Bultlmol e, Md, Wet e guests of Mr
and 1I1,s J 13 Lee MondllY
· . .
Mayol .111 M Stewart, of S IVun-
nnh, was E\ VISttO} to StatcsbOlO Sun
day, the guost of J\Cnyor Rount! ee
· . .
Mrs A S Kelly has returned to
her home III lenmlle aftel II VISIt to
her mother, Mrs G C Carmichael
• • •
Mrs W G NeVIlle was hostess to
the Matron's Club Wednesday after­
noon at her home On South Main
street
• • •
Messl s J L Mabhe" s, A 0 Blund
and Cha,lte Olliff spent tbe hlst of
the week on u hunting trIp III Coffee
county
• • •
Dr and MIS A J Mooney, MISS
Elma Wlmbelly and M, Helbert
Klngel y spent Monday! e, enmg III
Savannah
· ..
lit'S S W LeWIS entertained the
members of the Bridge Club Thm
day mOInmg at her home on Savan­
nah avenue
. .
Mrs D G Blue and daughter,
MISS Kute Blue, of FayettevIlle, N
C, are vIsIting Mr and Mrs J A
McDougald
• • •
(rhe many frIends of MISS Nelhe
'SmIth WIll learn WIth Interest that
she 18 rapidly recovermg from an op�
<lra'lOn for appendICItis
• ••
Mn W W Lumpkin and Mr H
H Lumpktn have returned to their
home In Oolumblll, S C, after, VISit
to Mrs G C Cartrllchael
· . .
Col and Mrs Hmton Booth, MIsses
Juha CarmIchael, MamIe Hall, Al­
marlta Booth and Mr Harold Aventt
motored to Savannah Monday
• ••
Mlase. MarlOn Pate, Mattie Palmer,
Naome J30u Perry, MlSM Forehand,
and Mr Jesse Johnston were m Sa
vannah Monday evelllng to hear Galh
Curci.
MRS J)ARBY ENTERTAINS
The annual meetmg of stockhold­
ers of the Bank of Brooklet was held
Wednesday, Jan 14th, when the old
boald of dllectors-J N Shemouse,
T R Brynn, W C Cromley, J W
Robeltson, D L Alderman, Sr, H
E Kmght and R H Warnock-were
re elected for the ensuing year Fol-
10\\ mg the stockholders' meeting, the
dll ectors held a meeting and elected
the follomng Thos R Bryan, pres­
Ident, R H Warnock, Vice preSIdent,
Paul 13 LeWIS, cashlel Mr Shear­
ouse, former preSident, dechncd re
electIOn on account of hIS othel bus
mess Interests ,equlrlng hIS full tllne
At a meettng of the board of dl­
rectols held on Jan 12t", a dIVIdend
of ten per cent was declared and a
good sum was placed to the undl
• • •
Vlded profits account The state-
The many frIends of Ml and Mrs ment subnutted by the cashl" shows
H. 'D • .,Anderson Will learn WIth the bank to be til good and glowmg
pleasure that they have returned to I eonlhtlOn
Statesboro to make theIr' home after
I 666 h ---II Mbaylng spent some t;lme in Jackson- lana, ch�i. l��odeFe::r,Blh:::eFey:;
"ViUe,--Fhl Cold. and LaGr,ppe (llmaI20)
• • •
Mr and Mrs J .111 Rackley, MISS
Martha Rockley, of MIllen, and Mr
Tom Rackley, of Sylvallla, "ere the
guests of Mr. and Mr. Leroy Cowart
Sunday.
11ft and Mrs Fred W Darby enter
tained �t dinner Thui sday evening at
then home on College Boulevard The
table lUHI is Its centerpiece n vaue
fl'lIed with beautiful loses and ferns
Covel s wei e laid fOI MI and MI s
Charles MeAllister, MI <lndlMrs J
G vYntsol1, Ml and Mrs J uli 111 HI an
11011 und MI and 1\115 Dai by
MRS ALDRED EN fERTAINS
table had IS the centl al dCCOlBtlOll,
cl J 11 dlllCCI of m�\Idenhall rei n Cov
CIS WOIO hlld fOJ Rev and 1\115 W
T GI nnade, Rev and MI s I M
Chllsttnn, MISS Agnes Chllstllln, DI
lind MIs, A J Mooney and Ml and
MIS Aldled
---d---
ROOK PARTY
A pletty afTall of Thulsduy e'e
IlIng was the look patty gIven by
MIS Leloy COW,llt 111 compliment to
MISS Nunnally, the guest of MIS W
G Neville The guests Included MISS
Nunnally, MISS Ruth Pall Ish, MI A
II Stllckland, MI Char he Donaldson,
MI .lI1d Mrs GOldon M.IYs, MI and
MIS Chillies PIgue, MI and MIS W
G Neville and MI and MIS Leroy
CO\\RJ t
ENTERTAINS AT DINNER
An event of rucsdny evening wus
the d'l'nel gIven by M1S John IV
Johns(on at hm home on North MUIll
sbeet The table had as Its central
dCCOlut101l .1 basket With nn nttrnc­
tl\ e uuungcmcnt of plIlk loses and
fel ns Tho mlllts and othel bonbolls
\VOl 0 In the Slime colo! COVOIS wore
IIHI for Mlssos Bess Lee, Ann John
stall, Nnnme Sue PC] IY, Mtu 1011 Pnte,
MattIe P.llmol, MISS FOlehllnd and
MIS Johnston
SEWING CIRCLE MEETS
On Wednesday aftelnoon the scw­
II1g Cilcle of the PlClsbytcl h\ll Aux
I hili y mct lit the home of MI s W IV
Wllhams MIS Wllhams wos elected
chull mun nnd the mert y g'IOUpS of
Ildles spent the uftci noon III se\\ �lg,
aftel whICh deltclOus lefreshmellts
wei e sel veel Those pi esent were
Mesdames E J Hertwlg, W H Elhs,
Dan LestOl, D C McDougald, D D
Alden, R M Monts, J S West, W
S Hoblllson, J 1mes Blett, R J Ken­
nedy and MIS Wllhams
SENIOR B Y P U
Pogram for S'Ylday, January 25th,
,
4 PM, Group No 4t
Leader, MISS Pearl HOI ne
ScnptUle lesson-MISS WIlma Wa
tel sand Emel son PerklOs
Sentence pI ayel s
InttoductlOn by lendel
'fhe VUlled OppoltUl1ltles of our
School-Albel t Quattlebaum
Cllllstm I EduclltlOn and TlulIled
Leadel s-Mlss LOlllse Hudson
Clu Istmn EducatIOn and MISSIons
-Plof G If Aull
MlsslonUl y Agency on Home lind
FOJelgn MISSIons-Wesley Cone
What Our Schools- and Colleges
Demand flOm Us-Mrs E Ii Ken
neoy
Com pm e the Home EducatIon of
1I10ses "nd a Young Man flom a
CIlI1stwn Home Today-Rev W T
Glanade
Song, 'Let the Lower LIghts be
Burmng"-By group
Reading-Mrs Howell Cone
Plano solo-Miss Hattie Mae Hud­
son
BROOKLET BANK HAS
ANNUAL REORGANIZATION
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JANU!l.RY
NA'HVIL.L.E ROL.L.ER MII.I.Sl
�1·..t. Th. Rid Min
NAet-fVII... L..e: TENN)
INTERESTING PROGRAM
BY LOCAL CHAPTER U D C
, WITHDRAWS FROM RACE
To the Votcra of Bulloch County
The law as quoted f'rom Act. of
1 DID says
'If ther e IS In the county one 01
male lillie pendent school systems not
under the sunei VISion of the county
suncrintendent, the voter S of such
Independent system 01 svntems shull
not \ ate 111 the election for county
e Ipell�lt nden t."
In, lew of the fact that I am ales
ident of Sts tcsboro which IS III such
un independent school system doubt
has ansen us to my ellJ1:lblhty to, hold
the office of sunerintendont I the: e
fore withdraw mv candidacy fOI clec
tiou Thanking my many f'rlends fot
th II loynl SUPPOlt and hope to serve
them some other way I 1 ernam ever
YOUlS W 'I n'OMACK
Remember the Name
Tal\e a good lool\ at the
Sacl\ and say to
� your
OrQcer-
JUSIN�<;i_SU�.
J_'T/!e FIQur- that Guarantees
the Biscuits
'
-
T
•
He'll l\now!
A most dclightft.! pr og rc m was
rendered it the mectiug of the local
U D C held Monday afternoon at
the home 01 MIS J W Wtllt.lms on
Savannah avenue The occasion was
111 obsci vance of the bh thday of R
E Lee, a.nd the progrnm \\ ns appro
PI iutc to the day
Song, Americ 1
Robert E Lee-MISS Hs ttie Pow
ell
Piano solo-c-Mrs J W Johnston
Reading-s-Miss KlIlg
HIStOIY of Arfington-c-M us May
Lelle 131 unso n
Vocal solo-e-M ISS Baker ENTERTAINMENT AT REGISTER
A special invitation was extended
to the V�1I0US socinl ch bs of the
city which had pai'ticipatcd In the
pust 1Il putriotic programs,' and there
was a large nttcndu lee pI eseut
A box p 11 ty and musical enter tam.
ment WIll be given at Register, Fri­
dav evennur, Jan 231d, begl11llmg at
1 30 E, e: ybody invited
L D HUSHING
1I11SS ELLA ROOK,
MISS GRACE PARKER
MRS BROOKS AKINS
MISS ELLEN GRUBBS
(15]n2tc) leachels
Money Cannot Buy Any Belter
E D Grappc, u leading merchant
of St Maur-ice La I writes "1101: a
c�lthaltlc I especially recommend GRINDING NOTICEloley CULlIlII be T.lblets, klloWIng as
I do that money c(lnnot buy any bet
I
Oommenclng on the 17th lIIst we 1-+++++-I-+-I-+++:t-+++'H'+-H'+++''''H'++++o!'+++'!--!'+++
tCl" They nct Ptomptly Without will g'lllld COl n .fOt the convenience
J. ±Pclill 01 IIHusea 'Ihey clefir the bow- of OUI customers until fUlther noticeel" s\\eetellthestOtnDChalldtoneuo M S RUSHING & SONS _ $2,200,000,00'0 ;n Gol'..3the ItvOI Not habit fOlllllng Sold (151 1II 1,3t) ,. U
by Bulloch D11I" Co --B-R-I-C-K--S-T-O-R-E-S--F-O-R--R-E-N-T- -I_
MIKELL TO RUN FOR I expect to bUIld tillee bllck stOles, �: "Deserve 11afJkoA� Every20x75 feet, on West l\I.lIn Stl eet, dur- + .I\, " .!:YCOUNTY COMMISSIONER
IlIg the SPllng, and paltles who are +
('llOnds o( W IV MIkell, 01 the thlllking of gOlllg IIlto busllless can + 'Memb r 11 kB kl I t 11 b I see me about a store + ./:J. e an . . . . . . . .100 ot l S IICt, WI e IIltereste( J A BRANNEN +to 10UlII o( IllS candIdacy fOI coullty (ljan3tc) No 4 Courtland St :t_ YOUR SHARE IN THIS VAST RESERVEcommlSSIOllel In a statemellt to the
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE _t
_�_edltol of thIS pupel today he au tho1'-GEORGIA-Bulloch County -I- Th' t G Id R
.
I f d"cd the lnnOUllcemellt that he WIll By vlltue of an order flom the + IS vas 0 eserve IS on y one 0 our a -
be a candldutc, dlld hIS fOlmal an COUlt of ordlll,IIY gmnted at the + vantages as a Membe Bank of thenouncement Will appear next week SeptembCl, 1919, term, of SRld state .�
r
lie IS one of the best known l)1en of and county;
I WIll sell at pubhc out- +
ClY befOle the COUlt house door m -I- FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEMthe coullty .tnd IS an excellent mnn the cIty of StatesbOlo, On the first -I_
fOI the poslboll luesd IY In Februmy, 1920 Wlthm + A d h b k'the legal houls of sale, to the hIghest + n w en you come to us for your an Ing
ARMSTRONG GOES TO MAKE blddel iOI ty lots 111 a plan of the + d h' d t' Itow II of Denm,lIk, 1340th dlStllCt G + nee s t IS a van age IS yours a so.HIS HOME AT CONYERS 111, saId state .lIld county Said lots _I- +
F Ilends o( L W Almstlong, for havlllg vallous flolltage and depth. a t You are welcome to avail yourself of the
Ithe past thloe yea s cIty clel k, WIll plat of whIch may be seen at the office
-.
of the StJjtesbolO Healty Company, ++ splendid advantage of this bank which hasbe IntClcsteci to lOUin th,lt he IS now Statesbolo Gn I and whICh Will be
a I eSldellt of Conyels, havlllg ac- had on date of sald sale Telms of + the resources of the Federal Reserve System
+
cepted .I pOSItIOn III that cIty dUllng the sale belllg one half cash and the + Id f $2 200 000 000 b h' d'tthe weel, lie I cSI"ned hIS I)Osltlon balullce In twelve months f,om date � go reserves 0 , , , e in I_b or sdle With llltelest at 8 per cent .:.
115 CIt) clclk December 15th pel annum Also about 15 tons of + COME IN AND TALK IT OVER WITH US_- hulls and one Carbide ltghtlng plant -I-
NOTICE PEANUT GROWERS complete WIth all fixtu,es for same + ,
II 'e GOO bushels Itttle whIte SpIn All the afOlesald PloPClty belollg ++_ 'T'Le CITIZENS@ANKIsh seed pelnuts .me 500 bushels o( IIIg to the estate of John C Denmatk. + .1 II DNOi th C 11 ollOn RunnelS fOl s�lle at dece�lsed, late of Said sttlte and
StatesbOl a at W P 1311 d's wale county -I-:
house, flontln� Coca Coin BottlIng ThIS 8th d Iy of January 1920 +
Company's 'Jlll'lt MRS ALICE DENMARK, :j:(22Jan4te) C H ANDERSON Admtnlstlatrlx
---- I-+-I-+++±_+"'-"!_·+++++-H-+++·!-++-Ij_-·!·+++-I:7+±-:·+_:t:I-_:H-+
l'Jetter, Georgia
H. CLARK ESTATE
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
Ten Thousand Dollars worth of Groceries and Tobaccos,
Soaps, Washing Powders, Coffees, Etc. to .go within the
next 15 Days regardless of cost. Come early apd supply
yourself. with your spring supplies,
r I
300 Ibs. Red Jay Tobacco, caddy $7.15
200 IbiS. B. W. Suncured Tobacco, caddy 7.80
1000 Ibs. other Tobaccos going AT COST
2000 El Clamor bC Cigars, box $1.85
HeavY Stock of Snuffs and Smoking
Tobaccos gomg at cost
200 cans Cup QualIty Coffee, per can $1.25
Charmer Coffee, 1 lb. pacgages _ _ _ _ _ .38
Summo Coffee, large cans 3! lb. cans $1.30
4-lb. can Cozy Cup Coffee, per can $1.30
Royal Scarlet Oatmeal, package_ _ _ _ _ .10
500 boxes Crackers, packages_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .06
Chum Salmon, per can .18
Morris Brans per can .14
40 cases Tomatoes from $1.25 to $1.50 doz.
15 cases Servus Matches, per case $4.50
(These are good matches)
Bull Head Jelly, per dozen $1.50
New Eral Jelly, per dozen $1.50
2 packages Macaroni, the best for _ _ _ .15
Large stock of canned Syrups going at cost.
St. Regis Coffee, 3-lb. can� $1.37
I-lb. cans St. Regis Coffee, per can_ _ _ .49
3000 Ibs Rice, per sack $8.50
2000 Ibs. No. 24 Rice, per sack $15.00
5 Blackmans Medicated Salt Brick for $1.00
5 packages. Magis and International
Stock Powder _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .90
25 Cases Swift's Pride Washing Pow-
der, per case $.5.00
\
20 pkgs Swifts Pride Washing Powder $1.00
4100 cakes Arrow' Borax Soap, 100 for $4.15
22 cakes Arrow Borax Soap for $1.00
20 pkgs Light House Washing Pwdr __ $1.00
22 pkgs Grandmas Washmg Pwdr $1.00
2000 Ibs� green Coffee from 25 to 35e pound.
4700 cakes Swifts Pride Soap, per box,
100 cakes ---------- $4.00
23 cakes Swift Pride Soap for $1.00
, Plo'" Lines, 33 feet length _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .60
14 cakes New Export Borax Soap $1.00
20 cakes old style Lenox Soap $1.00
100 cakes Hustler Soap $3.75
(This is a goo(l value.)
All Toilet Soaps going at less than
wholesale price-Duck,. Goblin,
Rose Bath, Grandpas Tar, Etc.
500 Ibs. fresh Crisco going at cost
Brooms, four string Brooms at _
1000 Ibs fresh Jewell Lard, per lb. _
Large size Calumet Baking Powder __
Two bottles best Catsup _
Large bot. Libby's Mayonnaise Dress-
ing for � _
500 cans Coffee, per can .08
Large stock Extracts going at less than cost.
.18 cans Sardines for $1.00
Large stock Deam's Meat Smoke per
bottle ----- � .75
Large stock of Milks gomg at less than cost.
We have hundreds of articles too numerous to mention that we are sen!
ing at less than wholesale prices, Avail yourself of this opportunity. It
means money to you, Come at once_
.
.50
.27
.21
.25
.20
BU LI..JOCI-I rI'IMES
AND STATESBORO NE�S
\' ',uch T,m... E.I.bl:,bed July. 1882} CnDlolld.tee! J...u.ry 2%, 1917I�". eebes-e New., Eat b March., 1900 THURSDAY, JANUARY 29, 1920 VOL 28-NO. '"STATESBORO, GA.,
97 COUNTlfS MUST
INCRfASE VALUES
ANOTHfR DEAL ON
FOR PACKING PLANT
TfACHfRS ABANDON
SCHOOL ROOM WORK
COMPANY FORMING TO NORTHCUTT BROTHERS MAY COMMUNICATE
AID HOME-BUILDERS PRfPARING TO EXPAND WITH THE MOON
STATE TAX COMII1ISSIO!'lER RE- BIG CHICAGO PACKING HOUSE BY THE THOUSANDS THEY ARE BULLOCH LOAN'" lRUST CqM BUY NEW MAC';,IINERY FOR DRY
QUIRES PROPERTY RETURNED SENDS REPRESENTATIVE 10 ABANDONIN PROFESSION TO PANY TO LOAN MONEY AT CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT_
AT 35 PER CENT OF VALUE
INVESTIGATE SITUATION SEEK WORK AT LIVING PAY LOW RATE OF INTEREST fO HAVE NEW HOME
1 hut the state of Georgia has
WI�h 100<;1 plu.ns slowly ndvnnc ing (By JOSEPHJN� CORLISS PRES
to set the plant 01 tI e Bulloch Pack [ON, President of the Nntionul Edu
abandoned the policy of passing the IIIg Company In operr tion, and prox- cution Associatlon )
hat among the taxpayers for volun- les being rec(;!l\ed from the stocn Wuslllllgton, Jan 19 -If there IS
tury contnbutlOns to the expenses or holders throughout the country to
n.thoflze the COllflummntlOJl of some
to be a democrallz ltlOn of ll1dustry,
operabng the government, mtd In
plHn whICh m1ght promuJe antls!n.c-
thore must also be l\ democratizatIon
�:dp�;c�::::I�'7 a:��.:!�� �od::o ��"1";::�I��' h:�: c��:CltO:�hecrt��o��
of ;�; tr��l��o�th;:� ::�e��u""te and
rt I t d n the t.IX books IS Ulouse publIC sentmt011t to an appro�;:r: q�lt�S ;IUl� to the tax offic;'l.o dUring the week "hlch prob"bl,. may clatlOn of the IltuatlOn a. I elated to
of the ""voral eountles to a booklet
pro__ better than nny plall her. tho welfare of the chlldren, tho com­
oI mstruc,"on mailed to them on
tufore conSidered
I I mUlllty,
tbe ltato, Mnd tb. DutlOU, ..Tbe outlook 18 for .... �r y .. e
..ell aa the teachero
��Itt�":::: e�:''::n�r FulbrIght, t.... outnil'ht to on. of tlae bl" paoklllC fhe people must be DIad. to feel
In oth.r word!, 1llStQ8d of allow-
houses of the t:ountry, whlca lB prob wbat every IIlt.IIIJleut perlon. k.now!
ably more <I._lrllbl. ".ao allY .tbar If be would ItOP to thlllk-thAt tholag tbe tax oftklale of eac'" coanty propo.ltlOD whlch coalri be onbnlltted pultU. schooi••10 .raalll"cd and ...r-��:rla�:r:��:"�::· ::1;;:' Wt':.� '0 �••tockholdo... rled all by 'bem to d; for CIt... a nec.­
lee fit, the ltat. WIll ml1St upon and
A representatlv, of Morm .. C�, e_rJ _It, that if thOlr Icaoola flre
WIll enforci a mmlJDum standard of
of CblcagO, one .f tho blrr.. t p..., - not prlperly ""pported they they call-
lUI houoes of the .o.ntry, wa. III the DOt be efficl.nt and WIll ultimatelyvaluation, and Wlll not f:OnBent to ie158 C'lty yesterdpy 10 c�erellc. Wlth detorlorate, that It lJI most Importfmttban th", mllllJDum by any county dlrectol1l of tho plant After maklnr
In thIS Yery CritIcal perIod of ourCommlulOner Fullbright'. booklet
a tholougb IIlspection of tho SltUn. b..to� tbut there .hould be compe­of IIlstructlonll eontn.:ms lIome remark- tlon he left for ChlC.lgO to leport ht. tent,'�ell tra1l1cd teacbera m al1 thea1bIe stntemenu eOllcenllJng the tax hnd111gs Whlle rather guarded In schools, that under presellt condleltuatlOn III GeorgIa The.e .tnt.. - h d I
ments show that the valuatIOn of
IllS statements, e cxpreese p ea.i tlOns there llTC thousunds of compe
ure at what he found, and the feehll4l' tent teacho .... who arc leaYln1l the pro
IS strong that a dIrect deal may be
h fCiSlOll, and prOmlSll1,g young men andconsummaled vrlth hiS company Wit wornon are not be'lng attracted to
In a few days ten.ohtng, thfot thousl!nd. of school_
I he people oC thiS sectIOn Invested Il1 rut al dlstTlctS nrc Without teachers
theIr money ln the packing plnnt as a today, and the outlook fOI the futurelowln� bl t d t
1 That the returned valuatIOn of
pU IC en crpTIse, un �\1 e anxious 0 1S not encouraglOg, thut tho only
$082,263,580 � only 32 per cent of
see It go They nro wtlhng, II ncc- remedy fat these condltlons 18 to
the actual value of the property on
essary, to put udchtlOnal money lOtO pl1ce the schools on n sound ecollom
the tax books of Georgm, WhIM ac It,
but most of them would rathel re
IC ba.ls End gIve them adequate sup
tual value III round nllmbers lS $3,-
Itnqulsh theIr lIttle holdings to some port
000,000,000
concern bIg enough to guarantee Its The whole problem IS ana of pub
oontlnuous operatIon If the offer hc concern whIch must be solved by
FAItMERS OF DOVER TO
2 That runetY-lllx coumlCs are suumltted to the ChIcago canCelli IS the people thomselve. III thatr own
BUILD POTATO CURING PLANT
below 32 per cent In theIr t>IX ro accepted, It WIll mMn that there WIll hturns for the year 1919 b. something eomlllg to the stock
Illterest, as well fll III JustlC. to t e InformatIOn hus been receIved thu\
3 Th.lt every county In the st:,te I holders on thetr present stock afl;Qr teaI�h:I:.tlmated that thero are 700,- the farmers ef Dover, like tho,", ofwIll be exp""ted tn 1920 to observe
paYlDg oIY the present muebtednes. 000 teachlDg pOlltlOnl III tbe UnIted Brooklet,
are preparing to take car.
as a minImum 35 per cent Iii the val- agulnst the pwnt State. publw 8chooll, and that there
of theIr sweet pol;Qtoe in a more ef-
�::��n c��:���e��, ::I�:h��I:'��;;;_
SHOULD HAV� DORMITORY
ero Sg,OOO vacancIes and 66,00U
fectlve way after thltB b Tlhde, ureI eache� below .tandard organIZing fl oompuny 0 UI u ourmum
1l0re tlian 100,000 teftchin" pOi'll m« pwnt1 Th.t to bring lip thes. mne- , � llrooklet peopl. eet the lead In thll
cy-seven <ounbe. to a mmimum 01 fOR PUPILS AiiO FACULTY tlOn. m the pubhc .choola .f the work, nnd It mll not be long beforeSli per cent of the actual value of It Umted Statel are eltber TBcant or .... BhaU axpect to .ee .very e0Dllll.u
tbelr returnoo property WIll produce LARGE NUMBER OF BOARDING
filled by teacher. who are not ef-
nit] lD tho seetion foll<l., tb .. l�
an mcreaee of ,171,000,000 m tax PUPILS ATTEND STATESBORO
ficlent, and, to add to thll calamlty, There IS b,a money.iD ....ct potato... ,the attondance at norraal II(lhools and ...Tnlues and that the other ""unti.. INSTITUTE h tr h I ha d ..n41 the market for them II! &'Iowin,r .veryhody Ihouid keep an accountWill probably .how an mcrease of 10 teac er alnmr'c 00. I eOrell1l- ,
per cent, runountmg to $5�,000,000,
Ae the attendllnce &TOW. at Stat.. ed 20 p�r cent m the hlllt three 'lea,.. of \he �x,!" he I,'ay� on "Iu.xur",.."
.0 tb.at the total illcrC8lled tax values boro In.tltutAl, lha need of addltIolUll Where are we g01D1I' to ret our TEACHQ:S SIj£�I�L By 10 1I0lnr, ODe mu sayll. hlm.elt
'M 1920, al compared WIth 1919, "lUi 1'00111 ill more and more maDlfeat te.chera for the next llenenltlOn It U!-I4J"'�TlO}l,J�. 31St) mODe, when It com"" to peytllr loll.�
IUd 1m
� h t te f tf to t tnaome tax to Unell. Sam, the flratbe $225,000,000 new proVlBlone an ID8 e a 0•• evP'! t lS a a 0 a alt'!> 11 can mue.
r. That thlS lDCr6lll!lD" Yalilee will year, only to prove. Inadeqnate when Teachera' /lala",ea bolore the war O� l'$atprPl'" �an S1n,
all Wache" m..�e,n� of Whl�h, accordlll4l' to
.. ..
'-'I b t t t th -> th h t th U it d not holdina regular lic•._ will b. R,.....nu! 09U"",tor A O. Blalock IIIproduce at the ltat. "-- rate of II the c ... drell agln a uno ill 0 • n.rae"" ro., au e n e ,••_, .-,,, • "'''-� --1. dIt, • I din ptUeIK to" the purpo.. of td;il!&' Atl.t.nt&, la' dUG bet....eoD aoW: andmIlls an IDcreJIl.d revenue of U,125,- school A gentleDUln ..uO mOTe D ° State. 6.0 per year, tDC u II' IUp-
000 and that Incr�-.d revenue from atatOllboro a few dAy. ago ortated to mDtclldeDta. The a1"era!l:e glArY
thle epee",1 Remember to b.... by ....rcb lll,th. The iO cullfld lu�1U'J'
,�
II rt I th h Id,' th I t b I ti aJ..ht o'dock forlihe work .JeJ.. lit" J.l1.d exe··e, tuxea 'and are�"lJnntlon and mhentance tax.. II UI th t he wae fell u at e 11'011 a I c !U;5room eac er, e Inum. nil' ., � �'''''l�'' _ "� r-
b f d b d hls hlld tla t d tId uper
II :It. OLLlFF" C 8 II leTJed aplnat mUlllclt1 m»trumenta,
""peoted to ru.n the total tOCr00.8. to e orce
to oar c ill • .upenn en en , prmclpa an I
h
-
=;====;=;=======;:= tl dB, h 11' n cand,
.1,500,000, and that all of tltl. country b ....u.e
tiler. WIUI not room TlAOr (the bl&'h paId wembera of t 0 ?Or lIjI"t6'oo ,0 e
I r gum,
:'oney will be Ileeded to pay the ap- for It lD the Inlllituta ill the pd" it prot-.on), did Dot excee41 ,500 per on llberti�, Dor fo��t, �, tho a,,� OD • fil'sr lpnds at clothinC,
Wa,I Iltted to eDtl' Th. l'II'enllten- year. b�, pia•• to lnel1l"l\te ..... /lPffit, of !\U:D\�..,e, leather coods and the like,propnatton. already mad. for 11120
dent had promlMd to Ule .very lIIelna The ...ar cltaqed eeODOIIlIO oODdi- ,� pa�9t_ a"d t!I!L� ""�\l8,D A:r. th..... lu:ru!'J tax"" deductiblebv the reneral approrlatlOn bIll whIch d ._._ in <L·_ bll hI' th i ta TJ t .. take ...e of tho .hlld, .Dd pOImbl,. 'tlOllI, dOl1bUnlr the coat of liYlllr, cut.. I 08_.. ..... pu C IC 00 a ."'.111. • ",co 'Po x on. pa,.the leglslt.tur. paaaed at the 1919 -
may bave done ... IIltar tho parent tme mto the purchaaiOIr power of We 1u!.T. MIlt out letier. � �.ry Ho, 1IIIl,Ph,fttloC"�y, NO I �t the,Ilon
That the relatloll of returned .... talking to tla. roporter, but tho the doUar, and to meet that 1I••d cRunt): ",,41 diatrlot IIlpermt'l"deJ;lt
lD all fa the beUof,lO many qua�
6
II L tnciden� only un.. to demonatrte -larlea ,,1uch OUl'bt to han be ..n ItI!e Un\\ad SWw. ukl.nC t01' <l.1i1qw Blli th .., arl deductiblo, aceordwevalue to actual Talue roDr""" t". , .,- f �_ 1_.. <L'_ ,. t C ,_ Blal '" t th t fthe lna_IDS d__1I1II .pon thl doubled han Increaoed only from 20 10 onaa ....a con""'............ , .,..." 0 0" ocr.' l0rp. e am,oun 0way from 20 to 50 p..,. .�n' amon••chool' \0 1>0 per cant whIch le&T8I ularie. and, by. '9�pU" '14: .��c� 1I1.9111",O.."w�clI.�Y,l'e (lfY' Not,:onlythe countl.. of Georruo bOle eoun- ·.t .__ tb' >__ ....d tlbl b t _"
20
'
t b And ..aile clisc_ns Ut. �aDI for 1"8.,.., mucb lower than b.tore the war Ujere..". &Ill, -. ......'I!I _..uc e, u ....tIel! .... 10...... per c..n G",nlf tbe btu. the.... Ia another featnr. We.". (ioUeJ;tod �ati:4tic. �o Th. �d8Dta at, \1M. IIAmIIIII. W.. paId on CIty, county, .�te prop_Cherok.e Elbert GllJIl.r, reen, ' ' ,-.... in! ... that th ,\ , 1/ tr< b '1' t thH It J' It J I!.I that ought DOt to b. 10111; .Ight of, abow that more than 1I1 per cent of Ie �.... _,� OlJllrl.. ere ef,tr,,"rll T?r- t 'oDa, Q!j, a�e B:lcep eBenry, au all, .DC son, oneB, .....
and that Ia th. &TOwinr ...,ed tor the teaeb.,.. dropped out dunni tbe 11 a deor_ of 10 per eeD\ in the �I! � I� an� \'far aoli 8J\�-eoln, Had....., Monroe, MontgomenY'1 boarding faelhtteo for the pUPl1A and put yan ThiS mearuo that throe Iini.W.ad pro<!q"' of·tIll! �ljola. and 1>"011\ taX.IMorgan, Hurray, Pauldmg, Screhvon, faCtll- million AmerIcan boya and ,IXIa are that In order \0 induc. prollltalnll' Now for the "'�I.r' of tho tax pay-WllBhtngton and WIlkes, and t ooe ., to t th If b eaoo d
b From year to ,HI' tho momb.r. of tod,!y either WIthout teuche ..o or el.. )\oun, men and, WO"en. en er .. er ...., <lq8 uy� a � plano, aneountles as hIgh 6S�O per�enth e tb foculty wlao come to Statesboro are taught by Incompetent on.,. tea.chiq prof"'llllon there muat b. he pay. $16 additIOnal as taxea, then�ng Apphng, Chllt m, C � 1100 ar: put; to the necessIty of Bcouting And all these eondltlon. obtalll m 1 Hl&'ber aalan.. for, tral�04 the purchaler baa a nght to deductwee Fulton Glynn, HarnB, .. I er, h ld t rh tli t f th h hMU8� ee pterce and Talbot around for accommodntloni wherever the llchest country In t 6 wor , es eN. 11 amoun rom e LDcome on W IeCom�l�slOner Fullbnght'. in.truc they may be found By pleadmg und ...hose very life depend. upon tho 2 lligh�r profeuionnl _tlIndard., lIe p,ay"
hi hI t t ca]ohng they always �rc able to euuC>ltion of ltS cltizen.. lup-L-ln a excludm&,
tho Incompetent nnd Gnpre- Oue nlso ha:; the rIght to dedud
tJOns conWll1 three IS y m eles mg, '"
I h If d th xt tw I
fi t bl get tn good homes but they are scat government of peop e W ose very I e pare e
e ra penny or a Ie pays on a
and Slgm cent a es , d ddt d t 3 A more general reco�nltlOn b.. tt d k d the one cent he pays
fIle first tnble shaWl the per aerc tered :tar from their work �nd often must epen upon
an e uca e Cl 1 to � 80 [lU an .,
I t f h tbe pupltc of tbe Importance of the on II 10 cent show tIcket from the
nVCl:lge of returned vnlue, the per find weather
d18com Of
I
ts 111 et eIlng zenOS IJl d first of aU to uec t(UlOhlllg profesSion !)mount of lncome on which he IS
acre average of actual value and the greatly 'Vlth theIr wor
( lI1 reme y IS, ,
h f t t on of teachers to get 4 More ]lberal appropnatlOn. to taxed commands .. price of about $300 a
Percentage of returned value to nc- The same IS true
W1t re erence 0 OUr olgant ....a I
J hid t h tall of pure potash Due to unset...
t al value of the land. III every COUll the lUlge number of pupIls from othel these facts
be(o e the publtc arnd state nonua BC 00 a nm eac er
u
h' t plnces who come here Mon:9' of them thuB promote the welfare o( the chll tramlng BchOOI. III ordc! to puy bet-
CEN'JUS ENUMERA10RS ARE tied oondlll0ns Europe IS shl,Ppmlfty of t • stu e d d h t tOI .11.lrleo III" ,0 !IlJtltutions und COU TING NOSES IN BULLOCH onl� u smad amount of potash to th..
'fhe second table shows the total come 110m thea homes It1 the coullir� 1en
nn L e coun ry
.collntry lnd It IS not beheved that
lllTne(1 value Rlld 'lIe totol a(tunl eIther III C21"S at on the tl111n becauAe
1 1m deeply mtel stcd In t.he fml"llnh bette\ NluLpmqnl
Te L � Th 1 � Exte d. g tile ourses a:nd nus 'Plto counting' of nORCS IS PlOgrCGS OilY conslJeluble SUllllus wlll be avail..
VIIIII" of tIle letulned PIOPOIty Il1 cv they to e un dJle to plocure accommo
AmCIICHl1lZatlOn plogram e sou v 4 n n (,; \
I 1 I I
( the fOI elgn I)Orll mu"t b .. louched 1[1" the .tandurds ID I he teGcher trulIl mg steaddy II Bulloch, and \Vdl con uble on the other slue for tillS year or
Cl�- �UJlty III the st4lte, as well flS the dallOns In t 1e clty, W 11 e some go
u ., ... eo
.f \.V
h h I I Id WIth the Amcll�an SPI It and llicuis mg schools
tlIlue -1'0' scvclul dayu yet OWlI1g to even fOl next yeal
pcrc<;ntage of tho oldel to the lattC! aWIIY to ot 01 iC
00 S W O WOU
I k We ohould Iv aoille nil class dlf th" hmlted forcc, It IS under.tood Of partIcular mtClest to southern
1110 tlllrd t,lble sho\"O a lIst of the come hele
If \� e arc to rea Iy sucf'ced In mu Ing J
07 cOllntles tll,t ale ex"p"ected to co�e A tIOnnltOlY convenIcntly loretcd the emigrant Into a leal AmerlC,\n fc[cnces and stand unlt.edly as a PlO th3.t dlCr are two 01 throe cllstdcl..H fcrtth:t.el users Dnd deRlers us well aaOJ .,
t lessloll tat the common weH ue of WhlCll hu\ e not yet been lIlvaded, t.u merchants and bunkers Ip all parts
up to a 1�la.mum percentage of 3u ,",ould .ohe the ploblem fhe facul
cllzen
d rf 1 oil ihon we should .eok tbe Rctlve und Ihe,," WIll "'"It till the workCls of the south IS the announceQlen'
III 1°20, togethCl With then 19vre ty ..dono.. wOldd rCQl11ra u good Sized c..:ommunlty
cenl1es al e won e II
..ate" InCleases In tuxable vniues house, and no doubt u hJndred 01 9genmcs fOI bnnglng nelghholS across (..� operation 0.1: nil claR!�9s or ocwty ca.n bc 311ppilt.:d from olhe Isbncta that the E&stCl n Potash Conporatlonb n I f d tli t L d par Ou/: .Iolian for our pI "Bent cam D B RIgdon 18 enufllOl atlllg' tho IS bUIldIng '1 large plant for the pro­wlllch they lU e expected �o plOduce mal e b,oorulIlg pup'" could be oount.. a lilies 0 cJ lJl
n ;un a; y, �I ld ""Ign Ii "rhe new .ervloe of edu ::;tat'nbolo pty dlStllct and w,n com- duCtlOlI, of potash under the neW pro-
10 1920 ed on 11 accompJOdatlons "Yere <lff.,ed tl"Gnt"h"P, rt IgltOh" all tOleel an we caban" We amlt."e with all aa- "lete hIS work next week WhIle no ces. at New BrunSWICk, N J. 'l1h.---0--- Any WlI} til'" taacheN oUil'ht tQ. b. 109 em oge et 10 0 one common ,
AT BRANNEN INSTITtljIE tuke!> oare of 0u\l. .cl\pol faCllttl"" un<l.e""tandlng for communIty Ilood .0CI�tlOn. and we mVlte ftU to ulll�e
• not permItted to Jt'lve out figures, pia lit 1I"IU hQve _ Capl\.Qlty Qf �!l1@01l
•
II • to If tl fi t d we most I'll Clrr"';n" out the purpose set forth lt� l'ltlllla�e. that oue people are go tonsl of. pur'l potull ner Annum.WIU not b••ompl.b ��Ilt .ome u, _ 0 en Ie r. Bl , , ,_ b --, ., 1 " "1b �..,. r-� '-I t t fh I III tho chal't<n o! our uaoclntlOu IIr to be surpl1sed ..t t)].e growt of eqUIvalent to allp,,� 1.60,000 toJUI IlJThere Wl� be a ox .uppel 1:1�0.T1 I\t.lt� � dllll� <u), t.hli> 11118 al:UUSe !!uu Ie S"1I mien • peep etho BralU\!!!' Il1IItItllte- .,11001< lioUle, • � '",u.t lcahle th�t the only romedy Il<anted by conlrl'_ tho OIty du<mlf' the p...t ten years OI'Ude bot""h ,",Ita 'nhe nealdJle �
Febru..r, Htll Tltsre WIll 01.0 Qe a 1(;. Ill."....q la a b ...llt)' Ip he �ust recolOnltlO'I I'�p 9ubstantial RUp "'fa otontq thl' duractlr and ad aJltln" froll! the po,tash, operatlo.
coupl, of abort p�,. p,.�, 'I'll. In ... 4;i'ttl"II.'"i\41'1." "'UD� otll? 4lt>rt tU'pubho eau"",tlon Whlle hell>- l�� ��I4I�f'!MlI! 01'. �I'II1&1l'�Q\ ��'f, �"'tlm0 t; place J� or- wIlIl�� 1I(1Ip.!lIf_or �e:1I!en"*� ittpublic Ia oordlall, LDTlted \1 .ttod !4."'� f-:t:r-"�"�<s�q�..�oa:Qta we ath.r nation. to b. free w. lall.lt III! t_..au., IIoIldlto (INIIIO.to't.h1l 11' _"'l;bl� �.5;"d'Ji�cil�.,u :pllr, brick and for the maklllC e�.11iQli
TiIQ. 7 III o'cleek \vE� '1'""-"w ..t nqiect til. fOUlldaUollil of OQr ot e<l..oatlA;n LU til. 1iTl>ltojl Sta.t " llCA"RBORO &: 'I'/'�l'. tul'lfl lui".1
"
A local orguuizntton \\ hich Yo ill fill
I pluco 10 the busiuess \\ orld of thia
community, was (olnml1y organized
III the Bulloch Lonn & l'rust Co,
which wus put IOtO e:ustcn� ycetCJ
liDy
Thl! eoncern Iii Oll,'r'ftIlIZed With nn
Iluthorlzed capltlll of ,20,000, dlvlued
between twenty .hurcllOldera Funds
nro fau�ed froru monthly payments to
the eapltlil stock, wlucla lu turn IB
to b. loaned out Ilt .. iow rot. of
,
tntoreat \0 b. leturned in .o.thly
p!lymen�
Loanl are lo be lIludo at a rat. of
7 P8' 'eDt lind the borruwer .. to bo
allowed to ,ePtly II! .LXty monthl, In­
stalment.. 'rhu.,,, aan who bor­
ro... ,6 ..000 "ould repny the pri.
cl(O&1 at the- rot. of ,8 sa ,er lIlonth
Borrowe" WIll b. penmtted to pay
up loane ID full at uny hm.
It .. ex-pected tbat thore WIll be II
bl!:, work fOI the Bulloch Loal! '"
'l'rust Comp.nny, Illlllimuch ne thor. 111
a demand from PCliOUr. of small
mean. for funds to bUIld on OliBY
term.
Officel'l! elected for the comPl'ny
at the organIzation Tucadny are R
F Donaldson, presIdent, J F FIelds,
vice preMlelent., W }f J olulIlOn, .ec
rctury-tleasurer, H D Brannen, at­
torney 'lhe above are nlso members
of the board of dlroctor. With the
property returned for taxatIOn 18 n
haphDznrd procedure, 111 which every
eounty ac\s for Itself WIthout regard
to ul1lfonDity of assor,sment ArnOllg
the statement. he makes are the fol
foHowlng m addItion F r Lamer,
S EdWin Gwover, W H Elite, W E
McDougald and R L Cone
)
..
,
So g'rClt hvs been the increase 111
tho business of NOI thcutt B10S UUSI-
ness, that announcement IS made of
ertcllslve enlnrgement In the Imme­
diate future
indeed, uUlchlllcry hus nheudy been
plilchnsed and Iii now 111 their Y HJ
houie, and III 1 \l1g9J]Ont� ure bema'
muc' for 11 now hOllle b� soon ail It
CllD be conatl ucted '1 he bUlldmg I"
to b. erected for them by DI '\. J
)(oonoy and WIll occupy the .pace on
H IU atreet In the re"l o( Lowls' Ford
cam!,", b.ln� aOxlOO (oet It will be
ot brICk Or oone! oto, und Hi expocted
to be ready for occulmncy ."rI1 ID
tha comma' ."Ultuel At preaont
Northcutt Brother. "10 OCCUPYIU&, a
twlo ...tory bUIldIng' all North Mam
Itr..t It bal croWll too .mall for
tb.lr n••do, and now thut they rune
bouil'ht new equIpment tlley more
thun eve! nre In noed of roow
HOT CONTfST II CANDHR
COUNTY PRIMARY TODAY
A telephono message at � o'clock
tODlgh! from tho CUlldl.1 county p"­
mury I.aves the I esults .ttll m doubt
WIth .. 11 dIstricts heHI d flOIll except
Melter, In whIch the COUllt had not
been completed, tho Bu d factIOn cun
dldntcs tor commiSSIoner ure repOl ted
latldllig by elg'bty-odd The vote lO
the Metter dlstnct may chungo tbe
rClLultri liwme, but OUI lIlfornl"nt fore_
casteel II majorIty of from arty to
100 for tho tllree commI8810n.....
J D McLean, for clerk, waa re­
ported leadlOa Everett by 5, Hal
Flynt, for "".rllf, WDS leadIng DIxon
by 10, J .ld Fordham was ahead for
tax collector, and J D McGaul ..y
for receiver
K�EP, AGCQ�NJI OF TA��S
Y.OUo PAYl ON LUXURIES
SCIENTISTS WILL DISCOVER
WHETHER THERE IS A MAN
OVER THERE
Wasillngton, JaH 12 -Communi_
cation WIth the moon, If that satel­
lito should, despIte the lack of atmo5-
ph .. e, happen to bc IlIhablted, will
be POiSlble by means of the IIlVentlon
of a multlple char go hIgh efficlenc,"
rocket �oncelved by P10fessor Robert
If Goddard of Clark Oollege
DetaIl. of the mventlon were an.
nounood Sunday by the Smlth.onlaa
In.tltute The determmmg factor oe
tho afIlclency of a rocket 19 the veloe.
It 'I of the eJectton of tho gasses dua
to the explo.lOn ot the propellmll' rna.
terlal, and Plofeaaor Goddurd hlUl
b,ouiht a Ilxty four PQr c.nt mcreaae
10 .mclOncy throullh Improvements
perllllttmil the rapId eaeape of gases. ,
II .. rocket IS capublo of a speed 0(
8,000 feet per .econd Tpe Instl­
tutu'. Itlttement any.
"An lnter�stillg' IiIpeculatlOn do-
8cllbod 111 the publicatIOn aitsIn.r
6 om Plofossor Goddard's work Ia
on the pOSSIbIlIty of .endlOg to the
ourfuce of the dnlk purt of the new
moon a lufficlent amount of the most
brllllHnt flush pO\j'der whICh, belne
Igrllted on Impact would be vlslbl� In
11 powerful telescope ThiS would be
tho only wny posslblo of,provlOg that
tho locket has really left the nttrac­
tlOn of the earth, as the apparatua
would never como back oncc It h�.
escllped that attractIOn Whlln thfa
cxpertment would be of,"ttle obVIOUS
sCluntltic vulue, ItS successful tnal
would be of great goneral mtcrest as
the ftrst actual contact between one
planet &nd "lIother
The great SCIentIfic value of Pf.a(.
GoddlU'd'. axpellments, It II pOln!ll\
out, hes m the pOSSIbIlity of! sen411l11F
rec9rdlll&', apparatus to moderate *­
tltude. wlthm the earth's utmosphere.
The nature of the hlghli' levels of
the atr h,," bee,\ a .ubJe,ct of muck
speculstlOn for a lang tIme and 1Jla
hlgh""t level that hao ever been reach­
ed WIth reeordmg mstrumeI,lta Is
apout 19 IDlle. Thi. was aocomphall­
cd WIth a free bnlloon Aa the earth'.
Itmoll1here extendo some 200 mi1ll8
o,ut tllere 10 at preaentl a great UJI-,
kuowu relrlOn, knowledge of whi�'"
would creatly honefit the aclence of
m��.orologlC81 experts
Protell,llQrl Goddard'a, rO,9,ke\ "ttll�
Ita t.rrlflc .peed through a Ben!lS at
axpIO.IT. chsrrs. that tollow ooe lID­
dt�\U'l mto thl' eX'llodjpg c�b,eF'
thereby malntaJ,lllng the g"""I� inItiAl
volodty A .peclally contrived nozzle
p,CI'Dllta the rapId dlscharll!, of tha
lI'u..,
Tae roc�et elIn 88cend ZS.9Jmil.,. ,4l.
.1:1 and one-half mmutea and to "heck
a too rapid 4eaoent a amall par&ch�
l& prov�d¥ r
IA,Y PRODUCE POTASl
FROM: GREEN �AN'
SOLUTION OF RROBL£M IS O�
GIlE"T II'1U'ORTANCE TO AG.,
IlICUl,.TU�ISTS OF SOUT�.
Atlanta, Jan 12 -Accord�, te
'Rvernment reports � ust r8Celv�
here potash has been produced allll-:
c•••tully from green sand on a com­
merCIal scale, "nd WIU go very flit
towards solvlllg the potash problem
m Amellca, m fuct, WIll revolutlqll­
lZe the fertlhzer busmess 1Il so far aa
potash 18 cotlcerncd
Potash as used In fertlhzers now
PAl 2 TWO
r um a candidatd f�1' Tax Collector
of Bulloch county. subject to the "fl­
proaching Demo l'ntic primary. YOUt'
support will be apprecinted.
T. R. RUSHIKG.
.. _,'"
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce m�r candidacy
for the olTtce of tnx collecto,' of Bul.
loch county, subject to the pri nry
to be held Febl'll!lry 18. I pToni,se if
elected to provirle ench J,.nX puyeI' be­
fore beg-inning the c.orrection o.t taxes
with n stilt ro.en't showing' the amount
of prOn.Cl'ey on which he is assessed.
�he raEe of tnxation nnd the total
amount to be paid by him. I believe
each tax payor is entitled to know
these things before being cnllerl upon
to pny taxes. Respectfully.
R. J. FOSS.
To the Voters qf Bulloch Countv:
Hter cO!1"idOl'ing the duties of the
'herilf and the demunrls of my f,·iends.
j hnve decided to offer myself for
Jlection to this ofTice.
I have held U:e omce two :Iears,
1915 and lnG, and having made two
�nces. I wish to thnl1k my friends
101' their loyal support in tho past.
llso for their kindlless to me nnd my
help while in office, und solicit the
jUPPOl·t of ellch voter in the ap­
�roaching primary. If elected, I pro_
!uise to dischar�e 1he dt:ties or the
"mCe to the best of my . bility.
Yours truly,
B. T. MALLARD.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce myself a cnn� .
date for county commissioner, sub­
ject to the coming primary. In mak­
ing this nnuouncement. I make to the
people only this one pledge: to serve
them to the best of my a bility in the
future as I have in the past.
Respectfully,
J. C. FINCH
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
At the solicitation of friend., I
hereby Bnnoun"" myself a candi.date
for county commissioncr, subject to
the Democratic primary. T have no
pJatfonn to sllbmit except that if I
am elected I shall strive in every pal-­
tleular to serve the entire county to
the best of my ability.
Respectfully,
W. W. M1KELL.
T. the Voters of Bulloch County:
I take thi. method of announcinr
that I am a candidate for county
treasurer, and will epprecinte your
support in the nominting primary.
I. S. L. MILI.ER.======- - _ ..._-
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
.
Bear in mind that 1 represent ull FOR SALE AT ONCE.
the leading magazines and ladies' 62 acres of land in fork of Black
publicationo, Rnd \'fiJI be glad to creek, 25 acres in ·ultiv.lt.ion; good
send in subscriptions for either old I wire i nce; �1I new I�nd. $500 wo�h""". new subscr,bers. Please let me I
of stock; WIll soli all Or part w,th
h"",. the opp.ortunity to serve yOll in place. This no! ice will not appe3r
t1\lS capacity. again, SO apply at once to
.
'
Miss LUCY McLEMORE. .
.
AARO_ M'E'NEEM',
. (4dec4tp) (300cttfci Stilson, Ga_
DAN N. RIGGS.
-----TRESPASSINOTlC�-----
All pcr5011a t,re warned not "0 fish,
hunt, cut wood. feed 01' call bog'S, or
othcnvisc tJ'espuss upon my lands. and
nil p-rivilc(!'cs heretofore !i:ivcn al'O
hereby ·withdra\vn. B. n. JONES .
(22jan3tp)
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POLl'��- !"!!""!I!!,!"�-!!,'-"""!!';=�O""!R�=;!'!!A�'-'x"'-�R!!!E!!!C!!!E!!!J'!!!V�ER!!!!'�!!!!!!'!!!I!!!B!'!R!!!A!!'N!!!N!!!E�N!!'!'!!'IS!!!S""'U!!!E!!!5�CA�R!!!D!!'!!!!!!!!!'!�'!'!'!!!'�!!!!!!''!!''!!!!!!H!!!O!!!N!!!O''!R!!!R''!O!!L!!!L�'!!'!!!!!!'!''!!!'';I'!!+Ro''!'''''.+''!+'!!-+!'''''+�+!!!'+"!+""'+!!!"'''!'!!!+''!+'''''-l'!'''o!!!!'�''!:'!!!+!'''!+�':'''!'+!!!+�+:':'���:'�'-::�:=;�.;:::;;'I'D the Voters of BuJloch County: TO VOTERS OF BULLOCH. "i"=�===����--�-- I hereby announce myself a candl- --- M;ddleground School, Thir-d Month. i,' I T PAY S---- iFOR TAX COLLECTOR. f P f B II I C tdate for the office of tax rccctvcr or To tho atrons 0' u DC 1 Dun Y Fil'st Gr:,dc-Lcroy Akins" Ken- .z.Having a desire to fiJI the office 13uJloch count)�, subject to the coming I Schools: .1-and for the bene lit of t.he revenue de- �cmocratlc pl'lmary. 1 wns a candt-}, r CI tore I tho race lrte as you nelh Beasley, Lillian Morris, Dorsey �.rived therefrom, and after consult- 'late for this offlce four years ago 1, ." Metts, Ethel Yarbor-ough, Irma Yur- .j. It pays to establish a credit, to have the .!-ing with friends, [ announce myself . md WDS defeated by only one Or two I know. Bu llcc h county IS so large borough Elma Yarborough. -t. +• candidate for the office of Tax Col-l·oles. Thn nkinjr you for nnst favor; that 1 cannot sec ),011 all. Second Crude-s-Hurvcy Brown, -I- reputation of meeting your obligations .!-lector of Bulloch county subject tOI:llld uppreciutinrr your future support. I am asking your undivided sup- -I- tthe primary atection to be J.eld the \ remuru, Yours sincerelv. t I I . tl . t t f I Mil];e Annie Cannon, Cecil Donald- + promptly, of b'eing a man of your word.coming year. If elected] shall en- HENRY J. AKll S. por so e y 111 113 In ercs. 0 a o nger 5011, Hollis Cannon, Fr-ed Mor-r-is, +deavor to attend to the duties of the .- ---- school term for our children. We I' . I" •I soutnce vnrren. 1" Thes things are of first importance in
I
office becomingly. I ec rncatly sO-, 'fo the Voters of Bulloch County: need it and must have it. There is i-licit the buJlot of every voter In the
I
I take this opportunity to say that but one way to get it-put $30,000
Third Gmde-Tave Lee Woodcock, _I'county. J hereby formally enter the race for Henry Cannon. .!- your every day transactions, Add to these •ltfost respectfully, lux receiver, subject to the Democr .. t- of the fund into salaries of white F th G d G t d \V d 1-GEO. C. TEMPLES. ie primary, and ask for your support. teachers. Give all the schools the coc��ur' ra e- er nu e 00
-I'
a connection with a reliable, trustworthy .',_
---
I
J promise if elected to render you the privilege of an eight months' term.
r:
To the Voters of Bulloch County: best service in that office that I am
We wiIJ then have a better class of
Fifth Grade-Lanier Deal. bank and you are sure to succeed. Reli- -!oI hereby announce myself as a can- capable of. �'ith confi�ence in rnv- Sixth Grade-Pearl Akins" Her-
Z.
did ate for the office of tax collector
1 self no to. fitness for the office to teachers and reach a grcutcr number bert Deal, Julian Cannon, Mattie Lee able men who associatedd together form a :1-of Bulloch county subject to the next which J aspire. and an earnest request of pupils. 'l'he benefit will come to Woods, Eva Mae Tankersley. tt t bi ti inninz t t
primary. I ieel that I am fully com- t for vour support which will be highly all. Bulloch stands fourth in the list pre y s rong com Ina Ion a wm mg earnpotent and qualified to fill this office I
uppreciated , I urn.
of country counties and ninth incJud-
Seventh Gn\de-Clyde Akins, Mue "properly. If I did not so feel, I Yours truly, Stringer, Blanche' Woodcock, Leila
I
would not burden the people with my I T. M. WOODCOCK. ing the large city counties. Marsh, Edgbert Metts, Nina
smith'l
candidacy. Desiring to fill the office
I �OR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT. Burke, Laurens and Carrol exceed E' I t G d M tl M . S I •tor the pay that it cnrr ios with it, I us in school population. Burke has lie s,gtl',cky.1'U
e- yr e orris, a -
BAN K 0 F S TAT E S B 0 R 0earnestly solicit the support of the '1'0 the Voters of Bulloch Oounty:
t
I h t 1 I b h t I 21 standard schools; Bulloch, none.
S b G
.
vote" of Bul cc eoun y. iere y announce' t a am a can- Ninth Grade-Clyde Cannon. tates oro, a.
+
R espectfully, didnte for the ofllce of county school We must improve on that. A longerMALLIE JONES. superintendent_ subject to the next term is the only solution. He Feel. Like a New M.a_ +nrimary. If clected, I promise a faith- Let's gi'4e a general drive, as we +byAaftnenromu,a,cteure",cyOnCSaidnder"dnatic?yn florhetrhee- ful lind impartial service. did for Liberty Loan Bonds, War Rheumatic pnins, backache, pains 1o++++-l'�'+"'+++"'o!'+++""I'+o!'*+"'++++++4:'+++�J_ W. DAVIS. in sides, sore muscles, stiff joint. oroffice of tax collector of Bulloch coun- Savings Stamps, Hed Cross, ctc., and 11n "always tired" feeling are usuallyty, subject to the Democratic primary. To the Voters o(Bulloch County: put our county over the tOJl. We can symptoms of disordered kidneys. W. I'oI'1o'Y'.I "'••"' "''.I'''..'''..''' '''••''' 11••'.1 "'••"'••.., 11.�'.I"' NliY'Io'Y'.I\I NliY'Io'Y'.I\I ....I will appreciute any support given After duc cOIl'iitieratioll I have do it "V. \Vells, Toquin, Mich., writes: HIme, and if elected will discharge the 'Iefillitey decided to enter the race am on my feet most of the time andduties of the olllce to the best of my
I
fo,' county school superintendent, and [ fom offering myself in this race get tired. But after taking Foleyability. p. R. McELVEEN. hereby announce myself n candidate at the request of a large number of Kidney Pills I feel like u new man."---- JOI' that position, subjeL1: to the next our putl'ons. I was the second boy Prompt acton. Sold by Bulloch Drug�o the Voters of Bulloch County: democratic primary. If elected. I
fl'OIll our county to gl'uduule at the Co.Subject to the rules of the ap- pl'omise a f.aithful discharge of the
pronchlllg' dcmocrutic primary, I duties of the olTice. nivcl'sity of Georgia. ] returnedhereby announce myself n candidate L. D RUSHING. to Bulloch county and spent what To the Voters of the First Congre5-�"oJI;�t;�e��io�'ulr�cl�h�ouO��� of Tax '1'0 the Voters �f--B-U-II�ch County: tnlent I had acquired in our own, sional District of Georgia:
] will appreciate the vote nnd influ- I am a cnndidlltc for tho office of schools. I had H standard school in In co�m'mity with 8 statement
I ' heretofore made, I avail myself ofence of l.II who cnn �ivc me t lcir sup- count.y school superintendent ill the Statcsboro for five yeurs. prcp:ll'cd this oPPol"tunity of formally an-port. npPl'oaching' pl'imar�r. and will thank and sent 32 pupils to Lhe colleges of nouncing m:!,.' candidacy fur Cong-ressThanking nil who have h Iped me nil mv friends for their support.in the past, ] hope r may merit your I [pvor n pub1ic lp····· of 8 mOllths. Georgia, South Carolina and Tcnncs· from this district in tlte next primary.
lupport "".nin. I pledge an increase from $ L6,000 sec. Muny of these boys are filling A fter carefully nnd seriously consid-Very respectfully. to more than. '10.000 to the salaries . . . J' l t t . I J' ering the matter, I believe that I may
�
NEED.
FRED ,1<,. HODGES. of our white tenchel's, thus savin�
POSitions III (IS ant sacs Wltl crc( It be able to serve the people in some
$.' .1,000 annunlly to Ollr pa I'ons. to themselves and lo us; mnny of matters of vitnl importance to them,
J. E. nnANNEN. these girls nrc among the first wo- and I earnestly solicit vour support... We Guarantee Our Work To Be First.Classmen in Olll' t.uuntry; severnl of these I will am ounce my platform later. '-FOR SHERIFF_
boys volunteered for sel'vicc, waded W l{TERel��s'il�PPARD. �cling' on Lhe udvice of my friends Lhl'oug'h death and hell across No
I
� hereby announce myself u candidflte NOTICE(01' sher,if{ of Bulloch county, subject Mon's land. J am proud of ul! them. We are prepured io crusit' your(0 theEapproachhlg Democratic pri- Whether they be in the Northern beans, but be sure thnt you don't'lH:U�Y. I solicit and will appreciate �now 01' Lhe S uth's sunny clime, my bring' any iron in them.;he aid "nd support of the voters of henl't goes out to them. I would I'a- STATESBORO MILLING CO.'his county, and if elected I will con-
(29' 4t)
�
!�;entiously perform the duties of the thel' have been their teacher thun t<. . Jan ."
)tnce. Yours truly, h""e been 1';0vel'l101' of Ceol'l:ia. I D. E. DeLOACH
J. BART PARRISH. am inexp"es"ibly h�ppy thnt these of Denmark, G"_, has just received Cecil W. Brann.en, Mllr,'
d I I hone car of salt; anyone in need please
I
111'e my sons an my (aug lLel's in t e call. (22janlt) �..school room i that I have taught them, ,....MIo'Y'.I\I.....NlMNW....MMNWO"O;'
not in somc othcl' county, but in
g'mnd old Bulloch, the best une in
Georgin.
Patrons, I was the first school �u­
pe"intendent to help you build school
houses. ]n eight years we huilt more
thun forty. Never did OUt' hoard
turn dowll n. call 1'01' aid. It was our
school board thnt help"J in lnnding
the Agl'icultul'ai School fol' III oun_
ty. It was Olli' board, nnd t.1� only
one, that ever operated the schools
of the county six months. Will youTo the Voters of Bulloch County: let us operate them for you eight?To the Voters of Bulloch County: I hereby announce myself a candi-
At the solicitation of friends, dute for re-election to the omce of J. _E_._B_R_A_N_N_E_N;_hereby announce myself" candidate sheriff. subject to the will of the peo- FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURTSfor road commissioner. �ubject to the pIe liS expressed in the coming' Demo-
Democratic prim!!ry of 19�0. I shull cratic primary. For the term wnich OGEECHEE CIRCUIT.
appreciate the support of all the vo- I have been pCllllitted to serve you, To the Voters of Ogeechce Circuit:
ters, and invite those who may not I huve done my best to render faithful I hereby announce- us n cnndidnte
know me personally to inquil'e cnrc� service which should mect your ap- for the onice of Judge of the superiorfully among' tho�e who Imow me as to proval. I ho,1e 1 have mcrited a ("on- courts of the Og'eechee circuit. I
my fitness for the office. tinuRl1ce of the honor which I again shall appreciate your vote and sup-'Inasmueh us it will be impossible eek at your hand..
.
port in the state primary to be held
for me to see in person 011 the voters Very truly, during the year 1920.
of tho county between this date and W. H. DeLOACH. H. B. STRANGE.
the county primary in Peb,·um·y. I FOR SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT .FORdeem it nece�snry for me to make II • S�LICITOR - GENERAL OFstatement concerning my canclldacy. To the Voters ot Bulloch County:
I
OGEECI-lEE CIRCUIT.
.I went to say that I favor the dis- I hereby announce myself a candi- '1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County:trihution of the road work umong the dat.e for the omce of soheitor of the Havlllg been sohc,tor of the cityvariolls milItia dlstl'lcts of the county city court of Stutesboro. In the past court of Millen for the past ei£htin propoltion to the amount of road
11
have striven to dIscharge every duty t YCUl'S, and believing' that my expe.taxes paid lI1to the county treasury devolvmg upon me as a private and dence is Buch that I om QU!llified tofrom each militiA district. publle citizen, nnd I trust that my I perform the duties of the sollc,torI hope to see us many of the peo- f,ends throughout the county will see !,:enernl of the new Ogeechee c,rcuit,pIe before the primary, but ask those fit to ho�or me. with their support 1111 I hereby an�ounce myself. as n candi_whom I may not see to accept this as t.he commg J1r'm�ry. If �Iccted, I I date for th,s �tnce,. subJect to thea personal solicitation from me for pledge my best effort. to faithful and next DemocratIC pnmary, 'and re­their support nnd influence_ ilTlllnl'tial discharge of the duties of spectfully ask four your support. IfI Jive in the Emit district. and if the omce. Respectfully, elected, I promise to faithfully andI am elected I will be the only mem- J. 111. MURPHY_ impartially discharge the duties ofbel' of the board from that large sec- the office without respect of persono.-tion of the county southeast of '1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County: - Being I!ned up ,vith no man or eelStat...boro. I hereby announce my candidacy of men. I am making my appeal toRespectfully, for solicitor of the rity court of Sta- 1 euch and every individual voter inNATHAN E. HOWARD. for solicitor of city court of
State"'lyour
county and the entire cil'cuitboro, subject to the next Democratic Yours respectfully,
-
To the Voters of Bullocl, County: I promise a faithful performaneo of WILLIE WOODRUM.At the solicitation of friends, the duties thereof in a fair I'.nd impar_' _hereby announce myself a candidate tial manner. The active support of To the Voters of t11C Ogeeche Judicilllfor the office of road commissioner all the people will be appreciated. Circuit:of Bulloch county, subject to the ap- Respectfully, I hereby mlllounCe my candidacyproaching Democratic primary. Your J. R. ROACH. fot' nomination as Solicitor-Generalsupport in my behalf will be appre- of the Ogeechee Circuit in the nextelated. Respectfully. To the Voters of Bulloch County: Democratic primary. J will greatlyJ. J. WILLIAMS. I hereby announce myelf a candi- I1ppreciate all support given me.date for re-election to the oflice of Respectfully.To the Voters of Bulloch County: Doli�itor o� the city court of St'!te8' A. S. ANDERSON.At the solicitation of friends. Ilboro, subJect. to the approacll1hghereby announce my candidacy for Democrah� pr,mary. If elected, I FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT_
county commissioner. subjp..ct to the I shall contmue .. to servc you to the This is to inform the voters of Bul_
Democratic p,·imarv. I wiIJ not be best.of my ab,lIty. loch county, that I Dm a candidate
able to see you all. 'but I ask t.hose of Respectfully, for re-election to the oince of clerk of
you who do not know me to ask about HENRY M. JONES. the superior court of Bulloch county,
me and consider me, and p'iv(,- me your subject to the next Democratic pri-
support. I promise if elected to dis- FOR COUNTY TREASURER_ mnry. At the completion of my pres..
eharge all the duties t ot come be- At the rcquest of some of my ent term, I wiJ� have l,eld this officefore me to the best ot my ability. friends, as I mllde the race before lone term, und ,f my record as clerkThanking each and everv onl3 of you llnd was de!eatcd by a smnll majority, and my, conduc� and management or
for your kindness, resnectfully, I again offer myself a candidate for I the affall's of tillS office has been such.
L. E. LINDSEY. treasurer of Bulloch county, subject that ,t w,lI warrant �n endorsementto the Democratic primary of 1920. fro� the vo.ters, I w,ll eertamly' �P­If elected I promise to faithfully dis- precmte thOlr SllPPOlt m the comml[
charJ,":e the dutie, of the office. I will electIOn. It has been mr .h'li:hest .n-
appro.ciate your support. deavor and gren�est amb,tlOn to m.akaI am very truly yours, the people. of th,s county ftn effiCient
D. C. WHITE. and cons"lCntlOus clerk.
I greatly appreciate the support
given me in the pre,·jou& election, and'
if such suppm:t i:l ,�iven me in tk.
coming election_ I will cOlltinue to
filJ this office to tbe best of my abiJiCY.
�ssuring each nnd everyone of
due appreciution for anything' delle or
said in illY oehalf in thi "ampuig'll, I
am,
E. A. Smith
Grain Co.
Vine Street Above the Cotton Warehouse
...
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON PEA­
NUTS OF ALL KINDS. SEE US BEFORE
YOU BUY. GET THE BENEFIT OF OUR
EARLY BUYING.
ERY. IF YOU CAN'T COME, WRITE US ABOUT WHAT YOU
Monu11lents THE BEST FLOUR TO BE HAD, AND AT
LOWER PRICES.
,
FOR CONGRESS_
WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF FINISHED MONUMENTS BUILDING MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS:
ROUGH AND PRESSED BRICK, LIME, CE­
MENT, ROOFING-WE HAVE IT ALL.
RETAIL GOODS GOING AT WHOLE­
SAL EPRICES. COME TO SEE US.
AT OUR PLANT IN SAVANNAH. COME AND SEE WHAT
YOU ARE BUYING, SAVE MONEY AND GET QUICH DELIV-
•
In Every Particular.
WE ARE STILL IN THE MARKET FOR
..
Juo. M. Thayer, Aut. Mgr.
VELVET BEANS AND COTTON
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID.
COl3-N,
SEED.
THE CAPITAL MONUMENT CO.
Corner Bull and Forty�Third Slreets, Facinar Estill Avenue
P. O. Box 1112 SAVANNAH, GA. Telephone 4996
'E.. A. Smith Gra;" Co.
I( )
NOTICE. EARLY COTTON SEED, ONr"Y A [<,OF: SALE-Good Jersey cow, fiveAnother bunch of pigs for sale. few b,gs left, at $3.00 per b�shel; yeurs old, with young calf; willSee me quick at Statesboro Milling better get your sunlliv early. AL- sell at a bargain. MRS. T. J.Co. DERMAN & WARNOCK, Brook- BROWN. Statesboro. Route C.
�janl �122___�_.!:__��!��?���.__ . __ �::___9!:_._._, . ..".,(",8",ja__n.,,1_t_c.,.).""(J"..i...,�=":-2.,tr,...')__.".....",....,. --,,,,=
Is in - a
for it is the Finc$t
Quality f!our Any
Amount of M�mey
Can Buy
-;-Dolly Dimple ready mixed flour is thefmest self-rising flour (.I)) the market to­day at any.p;ice. It. co:;ts more than anyother self-nsmg flour, but it is more thanworth it.
r �- _",",,�"'L._m.... __ -,
I I
I dl I
I j II ) � I-
=-.:::: ... r"
I ROYSTER'S FERTILIZERS I
I--&. IR£G'S-rERED
I "Have stood the test" of time, because they Ihave always first stood the test of our ex-
I
pert chemists. 3 great laboratories test all
Imaterial entering Royster; brands so thatnothing harmful to crops can pass. Thenthe practical experience of 35 years, the
I vigorous and progressive methods, and Isplendid manufacturing facilities are ad-
I·
. ditional reasons why Ro):sters Fertilizers
I"have stood the test."
I· N'!:::V�' R����:�.���� ����ac IWsshin;rton, N_ C, Spartanburg, S, C, Atlanta, Ga. Macoo, Ga, CoIumbu., Ga.Montgomery, Ala. BIIltimore, Md. Toledo, Ohio (6)
L-____ ..J
Class by itself
---
..
-You can buy Dolly Dimple in the BLUEdoll sack and you will then get the fi.nestnatural soft wheat flour ever milledwhile in the RED doll sack, you get th�self-same quality made self-rising.-A LARGE DOLL FREE without ext.facost, from each sack.
-Your grocer han Dolly DimpleFlour, ready-mixed or plain-askfor it!
I
W. H. GOF�"" CO., Distributors
Statesboro, Ga .
I
Reference.
MiS8 Ruthel'ford's uddl'CSS, liThe
Civilizution of the Old Soulh/' con­
tuims much vnlunble infol'lnntion on
Ithe subject. Pamphlets ""n be order­
ed f"om Mi"s Rutherford, Athens,
Ga. Price ten cents a copy.
Our county hf\s won t.he medal once
beiol'c and we Hre ef;pecially an -jous
to win it t.hi� y 011'.
.i'm' fllllh('I' inrol'm{ltion, write
1\1;·s. 1"ftED W. IfO])GES,
Chm. local Cl1m. of I�:;;�ay Contest.
Stateoboro, GIl.
ICARD F;'OM �IODCES.
To the Voter" of Bulloch County. I
OWillK to Ihe ""I']y d: to Bct for
the prImary 1'01' the: lJOmin!ltion of
county ofiiccl's. it will be impossiblc
for me to muke as thol'ough canvuss
of tho ('ounty us I would like to, HS
the dlll ies of' I.he offiCe \Viii ke('p me'
busy until ahout \lhc !:"1Ft of J!.J.nual'Y.
As soon n� my work will pcrmit, I
cxpe'l 10 ftCC f:; m1tIIY volcJ's as pou�
Hible in the limited time thnt wil!
hllve.
\
b.ee it will be irr.posbible fol' ·S=================;;::==::.========l!!me to SCf' all, I am !TIl Icing' this ap­
peal to my ",iends to U5e their influ­
ence in my behalf .
t am receiving gratifyillg' cncoul'­
np;cmont. from a.1l parts of. the county.
�nd I "PI"'e 'i�te g'1'ently "I! elforts
l.hat arc beillJ; made in ihe intel'est
of my canllidncy.
V cry respeet!u Ily,
FHED W. HODGES.
The Georgia Division , United
Daughters of the Ocnfcderucy, with
a desire of stimul ... t.int: among the
young' people of the state an interest
in the sturly of history, cspeciu lly of
the history of t.he war bo vecn the
states, again offers u gold medal to
the student writing the best essay on
Ihe subject assigned.
Teachers of the tural and high
schools Era euruest.ly requested to CIl­
courage and urge the it.: pupils to en.
tel' the contest. This is the best way
to instill into our boys und girls the
love arid reverence for the high ideals
and lofty principles f'or which their
grandfathers fought.
The Statesboro ch- pter with the
help of her merchants and other citi­
zens, will g-ive prizes to the rural and
high schools hnvlng the gl'eutost num,
bel' of contesta n ta from a grud o, unci
for the best essay. The list of prizes
wil! be published next week.
Rule. and Regulations for Contest.nle
No. 1. Subject, "Whllt Mlldc the
Civilization 0·( the Old South 7"
No.2. The contest is open to vII
thc white children of Georgia under
the Ilge of eighteen.
No.3. 'l'he length of the essay to
be from 1,000 to 1,000 wOl'(ls. The
pnper' to be Lypewrit en, if possiblu.
though that is not essentjal.
No.4. Prepul'ution for the essay
may be !TI1.de ut home Or elsowhere,
with lull lise of all refel'encos. E.g.
snys IllU�t be written in the presence
or te:\chel' 01' mcmucr of local com­
mittee.
No.5. Ench CSS:ly shull be signod
with fid,itiou:i n�ll�e UIUJ accompunied
by it scull'l! ellv lope nddresscd with
s�mc fictitious l1<1me, but ('ontaining
real name and aduress of wl'iter und
nnmc of school
No. G. U.1Ilui;cl'ipts to be g"f1(led
lipan suhject. mutter nllt! �t.ylc.
0.7. The medol wil! be presellt­
cd at closilfg exercises of school ut
01' ncar which it wus won. 1t will be
presented by the president of the
Stlltesbol'O chapter oj' the Daughters
of the Confederucy.
No.8. The principal of ench con�
testing school shall send to the 10e:!1 I
committee of his county all Ule essays
:from his school, stating nt the sume
time the number of essuys written
on the assigned subject in the school.
No.9. Essays re to ue ent to
local committee on 01' beforc Murch
1st.
'HISTORICAL ESSAY CONTEST.
GEORGIA DIVISiON U. D_ C_
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Undel' and by virtue of the power
of sule cont.Bined in a mortga�e exe­
cuted by W. R. Anderson to Mrs.
Daisy Parker on the first day of J an­
uury, 1919 Blld recorded in the
otrlce of the .clerk of sLlPerior court
of Bulloch county. in book 58 at !)Bge
63, the undersiJ.:ned wil! sell Ilt public
sale, in front 0;[ the court bouse UOOI'
in !"iuid county, and in the city of
Statesboro. during the leg"1 hours of
Bale op Satur'],IlY, February 7. 1920,
to the highest biddel' for cash, the
following property. to-wit:
AI! thut CCI·tUIIl tract 01' parcel of
land lying and being in the 12U9th
G. M. district. Bulloch county, G�.,
(!ontuining 230 acres. more or less,
and bounded as follows: On the north
by lands of Sollie Waters (formerly
M,·". J. R. Gould). eu,t by Watering
lIole b"ancll, south b 1-'ll,ls of An­
(Il' w ennedy and H�nry Laniel',
west by the Innds of n. E. Brannell,
for the purpose of paJirig two cer-lLoin pro\ltissol'Y note� bC!)rin.� datethe first dny of JlllllJary, IntO. and
Idlle Jununry. 1. 1920. and JnmU'r'y 1,
1021, and made and executed by the I
said W. R. Anderson, sHid notes bcinP.'
for $2,100.00 e,.ch, principal .• tiPll­
iHting for intctcst fJ'om d'lte at the 1rate of 8 TICI' ccnt, the totul amount 1dlle 011 s.,.id Ilotas being' �4,200.00
princip.ul and $369.00 illlcrC)�t. to­
«ether with t."ORt. of this (!I'occodul'c
5C pl'o\'i�ed"ill such morty,nge. A COtlw
veyance will be execllted to the pur-
l· chMBer by the underL'i,;nod, as authol'­i!ed in Baid mort9:uge.
I Thi. ,·be I,lib d�y of Jan.ary, 1920I\{Ha DALSY PARICER, IC8II\.-li_ PlGUB, M'ot:',�$jt..,. i
_�ttorney. (l'jOJl(tc)
"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"
Solomon says :-"Consider the lillies, howthey grow-----"
We say:-CONSIDER THE PEANUT
WHEN YOU MAKE YOUR PLANS TO
PLANT."
Read this letter written by a farmer at
Sandersville, to the Southern Ruralist, oneof the best farm papers of the south, and
-
printed by them in their Jan, 15th issue:
$250 FROM ACRE OF PEANUTS.
(P. Rainwater. Sandersville, Ga.)
Last spring after I had put all mylund in cotton u nd corn and truck
patches [ had one acre o.f POol' lund I
had forgotten. I studied and studied
what J could put 011 it, as I wanted
every acre of my place to yield me
something. I finnl ly decided I would
tl'Y PCH,IlUtS, as there was a large de­
maud fOI' them.
J bought en oujrh of the cmall Spun­ish pcnnuts to plant my ucre, broke
my land with u two-horse plow and
then took a cutaway horrow and ran
ove,' it to cut the clod.. Then I took
a Hrmon stock with u lal'g"e sooter
:1011d laid off my rows two nnd a half
.feet 'yide, taking' two hundred loulldof guano und s"reading- it in tho drill
on thi� one acl'O, Then.[ shclled my
ponl�utg so I\S to Illuko them come upeal'lle,· nllt! dropped them two in the
hill, one and a holf feot apurt. Final�
Iy I took 11 Plunet, J'r., with two Gmull
scooters, one 011 each idde foot and
covel'cd Lhcm lig-htly.
'
In "bout two weeks 811d a hllif they
were :111 up. J then took my Planet,Jr. With u scooter 011 each side a.nd
one behilld to side them. I let them
stund ;rqui' dUYR; then chopped thcm
out W1Lh three slIIull sweeps oC mvPlanct Jr., one on aRch side and one
behind, l:iiding thelll ngain. Three
weeks later I bUl'st the middles with
a Humon stock and an IS-in h SC1·UPC.
Now, I nevel' got to plow them uQV
more. for it I'uined too much. \Vhcil
my plants startcd to bUlll,;h out [ took
fI SCOU,} of dil·t and covered all the
limbs so they would Sf1l'out in the
l!,'I'oLLnd nnd muke peanuts like the
root docs. but I left the bud ill the
middlc to get nil' und sunshine, WhenhUI'vcst time cume J cel.'tuinly didhuve some peanuts, After they were
picked 011' there wus about one und
three-fou,'ths tOilS. I then hnd them
baled. The one u.nd three-fourths
tOilS of poalluts at $150 per ton
brought me $2QO. My hay then
brought me $35. The total e�ualed
$295. A f'ter nil exponses we"e paidI cleured $250 on the one nc'·e.
The peanut will fatten people and hogs,while cotton is fattening Mr, B, Weevil.
Don't plant all cotton-if you do don't
blame anyone but yourself when the sheriff
advertises your property for public sale,
We know that the boll weevil has ruined
every (!ommunity whose people didn't ha/ye
i'oresight enough to outwit him_ Will you
. have?
See us for First Class Peanut Seed. We'
have been in vestigating the Peanut indus·
tl'Y and believe in it, We are going to plant
a large acre '0 ourselves and have bought
the best seed we could find, W an save
you money on 'yours, Give us a trial.
·McDougal� .. Outiand CO.
CHtn, Georgia ..
Arm:f rations never in­
cluded /1OIIJI:ictiits-and
oh, how he m£S.redlhem_
Trc.-:at him� Cln the 'whole
family '"ith the kind of
baking that Valier', Dainty
Flour malc"s--thc [1-.­
cst, whitest; lightest,
t
that ever ('erne out of
�: an oven. He'll say,
"rvlothC'!". you're SfJTrol
Cook!"
valier'. Dnlll1;7 Ftoar
rcqui,•• (II" '"711.
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THE TREASURERS OFFICE.
The recommendation uf the lute
grn nd jury that the office of county
treasurer be abolished by the coming
legislatur , will probably be complied
with.
So far flS we have heurd, there ha!
not be serious objection to lhe ree·
ommcnduLiol1, nnd no effort will be
made, possibly, by anyone to defent
it.
Occasionally we have heard the
1:Hg'ument advnnced ill the PfI!-it that
the work of the county treasurer was
very needful in that it gave a sort of
checking record against cOllnty funds
which otherwise would h!lvC to be
prepared nt direct cost to the county.
And it may as well be admitted that
records arc required to be kept of nIl
monies paid into the county coffers
unci pHiti O'ut, This is done by the
bHnks already, while they pny in­
terest on the daily balances.
.The treasurer's report o( county
finunccs published in last week's is­
sue sho\\'d that the First Nntionnl
Bunk of Statesboro, which handled
the public monel' last year and kept
un itemized account of every penny
received und expended, paid the call 11.
ty for the privilege of hundling this
money $550. This statement show­
ed that the county pn·id in commis­
sions to the county treasurer $2,515!
This figure rep1'esC\l1ts the amount
the county paid for having done n
small amount of clerical work which
could have been performed by any
ordinary competent clerk for n nomi­
nul expense. This money should be
suved to the tax payers.
It may be argued that the treasur­
er is under bond 3nd that he pays for
this out of his fees; that the county
is thus mnde sufe against 103�, which
is n vulunble fent.ul·e. It may be ans­
wered thnt no money is snfer than
that on deposit in the blinks of State ...
bora 01' the average city �o( Georgia.
Depositors' money is t.he fit'!t lien
against the assets of the bank, and
the stockholders' money is not only
liable for such deposits, but each
stockholder is liable for nn additional
amount equal to his stock. With all
that, however, a bond could be rc­
quired of the banks handling the
money if desired, and would cost no
n10re thnn a bond for an individual
for the same amount; possibly less.
Notice having been given that it
is the wish of the people to abolish
the olllce, it may safely be take" for
gl'llnted that it will be done.
PALMER AND THE PROFITEERS.
MARION MILLER.
MI'. Marion Miller, aged about ·15
years, died Friday night. at his home
a in the Hagin district, his death being
due to tuberculosis. Interment was
at Macedonia church cemetery Sun­
day afternoon. �
Deceased W�\S a native of Bulluch
county and had lived here all his
life except. for a time when he was
employed in Savannah, Recently he
worked in the tax collcctors office,
und was well known t.o the people of
the county. He is survived by five
brothers, Messrs. John R. and H. L.
Miller, who live in this county j Harry
�tillcl', who lives in Savannah; Shor­
man Miller, who lives in Brunswick,
nnd James Miller, who lives in New
Orleans.
----­
WILL TALK TO FARMERS
ON VEGETABLE GROWING
,The Attol:ney-General's admin tl'n­
tive tusk in dealing with the "reds"
has more of a spectacular glow than
his plan for handling the profiteers.
But this last problem is worthy of
the fullest comdderation,' Dnd near­
ly ever:vbody' will .:vmpathize with
Mr. Palmer's advice to the stute's at­
torney of Illinois, whOI'll he advieed
to attack the profiteers, and "irO after
these devils and hang them as higll 1:+++++...++-1o++-1-+++++-l-'I--l-+'H'.Ho·!--l-+-1-++++++++-I-I_as Haman." IThe Attorney-Gf\neral h:1s lnid· _0 Back of E-.er)" Member Bank: Stren.gth f r Every Emergency. 10down a platform for reducing th�high cost of living. It is simpe, and /�' _lias five (lanks: {E'....;:;FJViBErt�F :m;U,'\.L n cs ER -;..��j�o�����eeT!:�t:v:�;Ut�;: :n�a������� :1:
••_
..�"..-� *
backed up officially. Second: An or- .- +
ganization of women who will enforce * BACK OF YOU THERE IS ALWAYS A "'_-the figures of the fair.price commit- + :i-
tee against unwilling retailers. Third: j-o FEDERAL RESERVE BANK :tConserval1011 and economy meetings • "'i'"
everywhere, "under auspices of civic -t- -t-
bodies." Fourth: The influence of :i: Back of every member bank in the Federal Reserve System :t
prosecuting authority to prevent in- + is the sterngth of the organized banking resources of the t'dustrial riisturbances and bring about :j: country. •
peace in industry. Fifth: "Remob_ oJo
olization of four-minute men" to +
preach the work-and·save doctrine ;0
throughout the country. i
There seems little doubt but hat
Iproper community organization ouldbe elfeetive along the above line•.In rare instances women have boy­cotted local retailers who have profi- ....
teered upon them. Thi...a. done
i
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER WITH US
most effectively one winter in Brook­
lyn, before the war; and Chicago • Th CITIZ 'J;'women took similar corrective steps .1.., e uNS 1jJANK
abO! t the same t,me. It will be re·
called how the women of Brooklyn
I
.j irefu.ed to buy either meat or butter'l· . Netter, Georgiaand '" a week they had the pricesdown to where they belonged. W,th
'=��:�:=�� I i-+"'+++++,.f.,++'H.++�I:::..i:;t++'!'.I-+++++++'H'+.H+H'+
B U L L 0 C H T i lVI E S �rr. Palmer it is a matter of very
recent history that. the Iair-pi-ice COIn­
ruitt.ec regulated the relnilers
th oughout the country during
period of t.he war.
Theoretically, MI', Palmers plan is
douutlcss "a lmost nil right," And
'(ut�l'e�. 4 !!�contl-dass l�Hltt..tll' .�'lar_c� I
II if II ,t.�le people in tho difl'erent cOITI-2�, l;'h)('), b\; the poutoffice at :s ...atos mu mtics woul I UCCCI)t the res si­
bore, Oil .. uno"r lhe Act of Con. ..
(
.
pon ,
.tress '.1»1'ch 3. 1�'7�. I
bi lil.y of protecting themselves they
would be able to work out .ost prices
1'EHMS UF SUBSCRIP'l'lON; uud stop the profiteering that exists
'00 year: $1.60Ie\.cry\,.here.
Hut the h;"lory of the
'
... ��rMM���·h�===�============ :�g "community spirit" is thut when it.
(Invariably in advance) seeks to regulate the method of liv-
CARDS OF THANKS, Resolutions,! ::lg t.h: t e it us���IIY1l gl'ad�at.cs inlo
Obituary Notices. Notices of En- commU,nlty po litics, and III the end
tertainments where admission is to bumps Into disaster
Le charged" or other notices n�t Nevertheless the Palmer plan has
of general l,nterest to the .publJc lit.Ue in it. except merit.' und it i
and of a private nature, Will beb . "
' I S
charged for at the rate of a cent a susceptible
of bcirur tried out ally­
word. where without the need of waiting
all some other community.
Mr. F. W. Griffin, who is with the
Georgia Preserving Co" buying veg­
ctnbl s for canning purposes, will be
in Statesboro Saturday afternoon nt
tho court house to interest the fur­
mel'S in planting cucumbers, elc., (or
market. Sec him when he comes.
DENMARK BOYS HOLD A
RECORD FOR PATRIOTISM
Tho return homo a few days ago
of Owen Denmark, uf'ter nn nbsence
of years, and the presence at home
lit the same time of his three broth·
ers, brings to light a record t.hat is
int.erest.ing and pleasing, and at Lhe
some time a honorable one of which
any family might be proud.
,The four brothers arc sons of Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Denmark and nephews
oJ Sheriff W. H .DeLoach.
Re'ponding to the call of their
country when the wur 'was one, the
four brothers went into service in
the various branches.
The eldest, Brooks Denmark, en­
t.Pl'cd the nnval reserve und did duty
the ent.ire time upon t.he wharves of
Suvannah.
Thomas Calvin Denmark, t.he scc­
and of the brot.hers, servcd in t.he
navy, army, military police and ord­
nance departments, spending much
of the time upon t.he ocean between
our shores and Europe.
h11rles D. Denmark entered a mil­
itary trnining school f,nd J'cmnined
in school unt.il two months after the
signing of thc armistice.
Owen G. DClllnal'k, the youn�est,
not yet 21 yeurs of age, entered the
merchant rnnrino service in Jllly,
1918, where he remained until his
rctuJ'n home n few days ago. He
visited Europe, Africa and South
America, and comes home rich in ex­
perionces and more loyal than ever
to his country.
Their friend! are congr:ltulating
the young men upon their display of
patriotism, and their parent.s and
(riends are glad to have them home
aguin.
VISITS HOME AGAIN
AFTER LONG ABSENCE
Haleigh Mitchell, son o( Mr. and
Mr•. J. M. Mitchell, is at home fo,'
a visit after an nbsence of fifteen or
more yenrs spent in the west. He is
accompanied by his wife.
Mr. Mitchell has been engaged in
I'ailroading for severial yeurs, and
spent" large part of the time since
leU\'ing hel'e in Colorado and At·izona,
He lalcr went to Texas, and is now
making his home at EI Paso.
JUDGE PARKER ILL.
\¥nycros!ll, Ga., Jan. 2 .-Judge T.
A, Purker, a prominent att.orney ot
this city and for many years judge
of the old Brunswick circuit nnd at
the \Vnycross circuit, is critically ill
at his home here, having been strick­
en with paralysis. Judge Parker is
well known in the state as a lawyer,
and is one of the leading laymen of
the Baptist ehu ..ch.
Having secured the a�ency Lor
�nxwell cars in. this territory, we in­
vIte your inspection and test. lm­
n;ediate delivery. Ensy telnl8 if de.
slrcd.
SCARBORO & WEST.
KING'S Early Improved Cotton Seedj
nO-day cotto". Boll weevil smnsher.
Cotton the wise farmer plants. Make.
('ollon before boll weevil mokes ap­
)Jeil ,·nnce. Wake Up. Cash in on
high cotLon. Plant Kin,,'s Enrly Im­
proved. Seed grown in famous seed
district of North Carolina. Season
·iJeal for saving planting �C''''''I. Ear­
liest. quickest maturing. B.ust pro­
ductive varicty known. Write :for
facts and special price on early or­
ders. KING COTTON SEED CO.,
Lavonia, Ga.
LYCEUM ATTRACTION
Monday Night, February 9th.
This nttraction is one more parti­
culurly for those wl,o love comedy,
p!-'thos tlnd patriotism, mixed with
going-or and cultured interpretutions.
In rnct, they entertain all n�e. and
H II classes.
1'+++·1-++++�H++++++-l-+-l--l··I·+-l··H+oJ-++i·+++++i-+++
* SEA ISLAND BANK i
* Statesboro, Georgia *
* Assets of Bank over one Million Dollars- *
:j: $1,00Q,000.00 1·1-+ ."1- In these days of plentiful money and booming time!,' ,,,by not •+ save up something for old age ftnd the ruiny days? ...
t Why throw way your money for foolish things? Why be a -I­io spendthrift? Old age and hurd times may be ahead, and the man :j:
.1- who has neglected to preptll'e for t.he future, will somo day be de- .z,.
�- pendent on the county Or his kin folks. ·1·
:� Let us help you get ahead. We pay you interest on your ssv_ :t
+ iAgs, and intere!t works night Rnd day. .1-
·1- Talk it over. You can st.art an account with one dollar or \f.
.t- any amouDt, +... +
;.s·++++++++++-I-+++++++++++++++H-++++++�
By dealing with this bnJlk which is a membe of the
Federal Resel'Ve System the system's facilities and resouroes
are available to you-virtually just Rcros. tho .treet.-.
What i. thi. ,yortk to you in giving confidenco ao to tile
stability of you
.
batik in!: arranll'ement..!
THURSDAY, JANlJ'ARY 29, 1920
-
---,-
Sixteen Years Experience
For sixteen years, U cars of metallurgists have been ::;tuciying arnd
constantly 11cl'fl'ct.ing the steel that goes into every part of tho Ford C8l'
and the Ford One Ton Truck. 'Each sepuruto p:ut has been studied to
learn the type of steel best fitted for it. Parts receiving constant SUI'­
:f�ce weal' ru-e made of hurd, flint-like metal j parts subjected to grout
VIbration or resilience arc made of softer, springy steel. Every part is
made according to its use-thnt is, every Genuine Ford part is.
But there arc also counterfeit "Ford" parts. These imitations 1l1'&
made by concerns in no way connected with the Ford Molal' Cmopany
and retailed as side-lines by mail-ol'der houses downtown stores and
many garages. The unsuspecting customer accepts them because t.h�y arc
called 'IFol'd" part. To make sure of get.t.ing the genuine Ford-mnde parts,
buy them only :fl'om authorized Ford dealers. Likewise, bring 01' take your
Ford cur to our gurage Cor repairs, replacements B nd general Htuning up."
We are authorized Ford Dealers. We' can supply you with all Ford
parte fOT either passenger car or truck. And QUl' shop is equipped
to give 11'0rd service in all repair work.
Insilt Oft Genuine Ford Parts.
•
s. W. LEWIS
Statesboro, Ga.
FOR FIRE INSURANCE
see Preetorius & Watson or T. C.
Purvis. If you are wanling to build
a house in Stntesboro on monthly
payments, see us also. as we repre­
sent the Statesboro Lo", & Trust
Company. (15jan1yc)
NOT WELL-NOT SICK
When the kidneys fail to cleanse
the blood of impurities the whole
system is affected. The results may
be a half-sick condition-not well
enough to work. not sick enou�h for
bcd-rheumatic pains, backache,
lameness. Foley Kidney Pills heal
and strengthen disordered kidneys
and help them do their work. Sold
by Bulloch Drug Co.
You Can't Fool The MotheY'.
No one remedy would stand ns a
lead for so many years as hus Foley's
Honey and 'far if it could not be de­
pended upon to relieve coughs colda
o.nd croup, It heals and sooths: cases
hoarseness, stops that coughing that
st"ains the whole body and breaks
colds and cou�hs. Children like It.
Contains no opiates. Sold by Bul­
loch Dru� Co.
---w-----
.
BRICK STORES FOR RENT.
I expect to build three brick stores,
20x75 feet, on West Main street dur­
ing' the spring, and parties wh� arc
t.hinldng of going into business can
see me about a store.
J. A. BRANNEN.
NO.4 Courtland St.
NOTICE, PEANUT GROWERS.,
.
Have 500 bush.ls little white SP:II'­
ISh seed peanuts and 500 bushel. of
NOl'th C:arolina Runners. for sllle at
Statesboro, at W. P. Bird's wara_
house, frontin� Coca Coin BotWn"g
Company's '1lunt.
(22jl1n4tc) C. H. ANDERSON.
Money Cannot Buy Any Better.
E. D. Cruppe. a leading merchant
of St. Maurice. La., wl'itcs� "Par n
cnthllrtic I especially recommend
FO.loy Cathnrtic Tablets, knowin� ...
I 00 that money cannot buy any bet­
tOl:." They act promptly. without
palll or nausea. They dear the bow­
els. sweeten the stomnch and tone un
the liver. Not habit formin�. Sold
by Bulloch Dru'l' Co.
"When Grandma Comu
the Dirt Must Fly"
Buy the soap that, cleans wood-work withthe least effort. That s Grandma's Powdered
Soap. Leaves wood-work: with a bright,
smooth surface and a hand-lustre polish.
,
A tablespoonful in the water-Rompin
bursting suds instantly. They do the wOl·f'
as you have never seen it done before B'
G d 'P
. uy
ran �a s owdered Soap for washing and
�verythmg. It takes the place of both wash­
mg powder and soap. Goes further does
more, does everything better and 'easier.
Cheaper to use.
Buy a package from your
Grocer today I
. randmas
Pcwde'r.!ld SOAP
Tnl This Powdered Soap Tocla"
Y(af�Xl'" Grocer lIas Itt
1he Globe Soap Companlj. ClncinnlllL
-
�.
,
'" ,
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IT LOOKS TO AN OLD TIMER. John Vozuuc, Elbe,·ton. G".
, wrrtes : "I coughed night' and day
� The twenty-third of December was and my throat was raw and sore. '1
,.. a day to see people from all quarters r,ot �\ bottle of r:�Iey's HOlley and
.
f
1 u r und my condition bczan to im-
o Bulloch county, I w. s bewildered nrove and in u fow days I was (>5 well
at the largeness of the crowd" but as ever. In my opinion Fulov's IS the
more so nt the many changes In the I ?cst cough mcdiclno made." Besttown. a f call rse, I missed the aiel � �r'ldcolds,)'J croup, whOOPIng' cough.
I walnut tree \ hut stood ::;0 long HS a Ul��I� t c� I \:0 It. Sold by Bulloch
'I
Ii nd mark and hud become as dem
.
----ti--. -
to the hcurts o f IlIUlIY us being, but LYCEUM ATTRACTION
like all thmgs of 110 real value, it had Monday Night, February 9th.
II to, give space f'or tra�ic s nd other . He:H' Miss Kemp on the drums,things more to be admired, prano, saxophone. in all her lovely
I WAS to spend nil day in town but
seleetio ns. Shu plaYJ-; :\,OU right upon
it seemed to me it was r.o time for the stag'� Misa 1 fevn Crurnino h sg'IYC!l tho clarinet. H new place ill the
sigbt-soeing 01' shopping. 'Vhile musierl world by her clever wily and
molting my way :>long 1 saw no fa- i����l��I��er.�� hnncllinjz this difficult.
rn i liuj- fac s l' places. Guess the
faces I once knew hud changed as
much i.s the tOWIl. I decided to go
home and come agn i n. 11\ pushing
my way I jostled against a splendid
looking lady, we bot.h smiled. I was
sure 1 knew her, but not so. "Ve were
both strangers to each other States­
boro, she said, was new to iler, She
seemed to be a new comer; had put
off shopping to the last moment; had
to do some shopping for n college girl Ruh-My-Tilm il ,. I' ..eat�p,.in killer
and whcl'c must she go. [told her
It relievel poin und lioreno.. e_u• .,d
all I could tell her-to follow the big-
by Rheumatism, NeuralC'ia, Sprain.,
gest crowd, so we pushed right into O_I_C.__________ (I Im.r2\)
the Bl'oo�s Simmoni Co.
I hud no money or any idea of
shopping and woman-like didn't mind
seeing lhe pretty goods On display.
We stOpped at the Iuce counter where
we found lace from one-quaii:cr inch
up to the most benutiful flouncing.
She bought yards "lid yards of this
lace, for it would plea�c any, gil'l und
\TaS cheap enough in price, not to go
hunting llny other place. Just turn­
ed from this counter und thcre was a
I"'ge cnse just filled with the 1lI0st
beautiful neckweal', in all the latest
styles, where all the college girls and
old lariies, too, might find just what
1"=
they wanted. Turn to the "ight and
thel'e you filld dress mute rial in so
many kinds und so pret.ty you, are
at a loss to know what you like best.
The clerks hel'c, as well as at the lace
counter, were doing theil' best to
smile and keep plensnnt, 1 don't see
how they did. Right here I len my
newly-mude acquaintance and stroll­
ed around looking over the different
departments. In the shoe depart­
ment I found an old lady. that kept
the clerk busy trying to get shoes
that would not hurt her bunions. I
felt real sorry fo,' him; he took all
the psins to find them, and saw that
she had a perfect fit. I am sure go­
ing to have him wait on me SOOI1. ]
am going back in a Ie\T days, fol' I
did not even get a peep lit the milli­
ncl'Y; will tell you about this next
time. It'. right there fOr my hat and
shops. Mr. Clerk will know me, 'for I
have R bUllion, too. I will be in and
near Statesboro fol' awhile. I want
to go back and try to see and locate
the little village or a few short years
ilgO. I'm in for n seriee of write-ups.
I want to see all the good and say all
the good I can.
At present I am at my home in the
sticks.
ARE YOU AN
INTELLIGENT SAVER?
Yes, there's h vast diff'orcncc/ between miserliness and
rcnlly intelligent saving.
Humnn happiness is in Let.wecn-just us solid satisfac­
tion lies between saving (wise spending) and foolish ex­
travagance.
The intelligent saver saves that he may hnve money to
spend on worth-while things in the future.
The miser saves for money itself-not for what it will
buy when accumulated.
The intelligent snver )'/t'nts tit provide for emergency or
old age but he also saves with the idea of more comfort,
rccreution, and happiness.
He simJlIy accumulntas enjoyment of his money; saves
really to spend for well-thought-cut purposes.
He proviues for his immediate necessities and for his
future needs.
The misel' does not provide for present necessities or to­
- mOl"l'owlS necessities,
Intelligent savers use Thrift and W. S. S. to hold on to
their 1210ney anti to help it grow. By helping themselves,
they help their government.
NATIONAL BANKFIRST
TIRESIAND TUBES···�
Size Non Skid Gray
Heavy Tubes
gg�� '" ====I================$lg:�g================ ====$�:��32x3'A> 17.25 2.8531x. 23.44 3.3832x4 23.89 3.60
;��! ====1====--========== ��'.��-=============== ==== �:��
My place is on your CBr.
You need me.
You cnn't get clong without rue
I take hard blo"s without .. murmu,·.
Give me nlcnty of air-it iii life to me.
I don't care to mingle with bad company, suck 95 CUl'bstOIl68, broken
glass 01' cnt' tracks.
Overlouds tire me.
Trent me fair and I .. ill give you EXCELLENT SERVICE.
FUTCH BATTERY CO.
104 SEIBALD STREET
,.. "' "JYY'.
)
t-+++-I-l-+oJ-+++++++H-++H-++-:-+'I-++-1-+++-1e+-t+oS-+++
� IF YOU NEED ROOFING· OF ANY tKIND, OR WALL BOARD i. SEE ME BEFORE BUYING. +
I I have the right prices. I
+
R. F. WILLIAMS, :j:
+ Brooklet, Georgia oJo
t (8jan4tp) tHe+-r-+·I-+++++H--1-+++++-H·++++++++-t--1-·l-+·H+++H
++++-l-+++++++++++++++-l·+·I-+H·-l-·H++++·H+·HH
t t
IWanted=... j
+
+
i WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR MEAT *
:j: HOGS ARE PAY THE HIGHEST MAR- I
KET PRICE FOR THEM. =1=
+
BRING THEM TO US EVERY WED- �
.t-
+
iBros. *
:1
..++...+++H-++++++++++++++-l--l-·H+++·HH-Ho++++
NESDAY.
I.
Mallard
STATESBORO, GA.
1-++·H++·I-+-t·+·I·+H·++++++·H++-l-++·I-+++·I-·l-+-l·++++
i ZETTEROWER BROTHERS I
+.
/ oJ-
� +
t
--- Dealers in
---I :j:
HAY, MEAL, HULLS, SEED OATS, :t
FLOUR AND OTHER GROCERIES. :t:
"
.
,
FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS, SUL­
KY PLOWS, AND STALK CUTTERS.
I Located oPP9site cotton
warehouae. Sc:e +
us for wants in this line. We will t
.
tl'eat you right. ±�+++++++++-i-++.I-+++++++++++++++++++++++"'�
Mrs. I. c. AULL.
--­
LYCEUM ATTRACTION
,
Monday Night, Fcbruo.ry 9th.
The beHt of its kind that the Ly­
ceum buronu hooks und they "ill be
here for your plcasure. You cannot
afford to m iss so rare a treut when
in your county. Four beautiful girls
pluying all insil'uments ut their hands;
singing. readings, jokes that will make
you laugh for week!.. und somctkilll!
th:lt will refresh your memorics of
childhOOd and school duy•. "lid POI'­
tray a future that will be to ex­
emplify.
---_.
LADY BREAKS ANKLE IN
A FALL AT HER HOME
M,... S. A. Pro..er i. Ilt the local
sanitarium suffering from a broken
ankle, sustained in a rather unusual
way at her home Sunday night. While
engaged in mak ing up the beds for
the night, she tripped 'over a quilt
and fell, breaking her ankle severely.
A physician was called and she was
brought to the sanitarium for careful
atten,tion. Mr. Prosser 'Wls oway
from home nt t.he time, having been
called the day before to Atlanta on
account of the serious illness of his
son, who is attending school there.
I
The young man is suffering with flu,
but wa. sO fur improved that the fa­
ther was able to leave him nnd retultn
home Monday.
LYCEUM, ATIRACTION
Monday Nicht, February 9th.
The Columbia,lS.
Four beautiful girl •.
Four entertainers.
Four of the leading Lyoe"•••\er­
tainera that always have B eorn. bade .
A quartette that hal pl...ed eTery
one and they are guaranteed to Illense
you every moment of the time con­
sumed.
Cut :1'1.;. Out-It It Worlb MODOY.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out thi�
slip. enclose with 5e to Foley & Co.,
2835 Sheflieid Avenue. Chic,,�o. Ill.,
wrIting your name and address clear­
ly. You will receive in return a trial
pnekage containing }'oleY'!5 Honey
and Tar Compound, for coughs, colds,
and croup, Foley Kidney PilLs ond
Foley Cathartio Tablets. Sold by
Bulloch Drug Co.
YOUR ATTENTIO
. PLEASE.
A Poley Cathartic Tablet is a
prompt nud su f'e I'emedy for sick
heudachc, billiousness, bloating so�r
stom�ch,.,gus, bad breath, indigestion,cousbipa tion, at' other ccuditlou CllU9-
ecl by clog�ed 0" irregular bowels.
T�ey causa no griping or nausea nor
Will t.hey encourage the upill habit."
Just fine for geI'SOIl, too stOl·t. Bul­
loch Dru'! CO.-tldv.
---01-
",Iih ColulIlhus SinKing orchcsu'u nud
the Lndles Iloglmentlll orche.�trn. She
Ilulde Ilil OIl\'lllble roputuUou with
.Uler.e 9nccOftMfui ceruplt1llo8. Tb18 18
her accolHl 8en�ou with the Oolum ..
hIHn•.
WI." Nevo 0"..... upholds the
reputatton or th. 0ilulDLJlnns for vcrs­
atlllt)' b1 being a "onder Rnd by play­
ing UIC pluno, slI1.':ophone aud c1arlnot.
MI"" Drumrlno'. ller80nlliity 18 par­
tlcnlftrl, swoet. She II always a fa­
vorite with her oudlence. She Is ·V81"J'
efTecth'c In en�clllbio work, and n good
ronder or 1\ Iype lllsUn tly different
rl'OIll Miss Komp.
Miss Giart),8 Kemp Is Mn exceptional
cornolitlt "lid l11nys the suxophooe and
Illano.
liluch und evel'Y member of the quur­
tet 18 a capnble entertainer ulld a-
1.1Ie'lI" ({CillO wns (orUlorl, verlenced mualclan.
At REGISTER SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Friday Ni�ht, February 6th, 7:30_
ADMISSION, 25 AND GO CENTS.
THE COLUMBIANS.
STATESBORO CAMP NO. 158
W. 0, W.
,"our girls, I"eludln" UIC IrCIII1) 810'
tort'l, COlllprlHt.! thla QUArtet of ... er·
.eutllll, ylgol'oUY, .1"ftC'10118 t'lltel'tatDCI's.
,)'holl' pl'oC'I'nm Ie a melodious lIleJ81li{U
of. 11101'1'1, IIdl·thful music, ehulce rend­
Ings 1lI1tl 1I0'felt7 Hlllt!ctiuIlH.
'Thu IJIHls Ilull snuro drUlu" Mild trflpS
pluy 11 �Iellnr pOl·t In the OfJturtllln·
In nl. One Is nmnv.ed ot the pos�ibll­
Itl('S or lhu,"ie Instrurllonts !"It hnndlctl
by MI"is Lllcilo Kerllp. She runlcs ne
llnc' of !lip ('ounll'7I'" 1lI0�t skillful IKcty
.11'1I111111f'I'X, Thc hns� linm,'s CQUIIlHII1!1-
illJ.! Ilpnt. !lip 11111111ng. �tlrrlng, milltunt
I'nlth' or Ihe �lInl'C drums and tile
1I111111wll' nr \'urferl clIoots on Ihe
'flpF:, 1111 fir!" h!'Ought out stl11clng'ly
\' 'hf� I'IC'\'CI' \l1·ummer.
Rc�ulur meetings held on the 2nd
and 4th Tuesd"* ni�hts. oach month.
Members al'e ur�od to attend the
meetings. D. B. BUm. C. C.
E. A. WOODS, Clerk. (15jntf)
bread?"�
YE'l'S'a J' � J •
_eMSS' _=_i&IJJ
it"s very .
�impl(!-
With DOLLY
DI1�I/PLE!
\
DOLLY DIM·PLE
READY-MIXED-FLOUR
The Finest and Highest Quality
Flour Any Amount of Money Can Buy!
--.Dolly Dimple rea.dy mixed flour is the world '. finest
self"rising flour. It ia mwe from the flnett short p&t­
ent �o� IUld ia therefore the world's highest grade
llell-rullll flll\ll'.
Arkadelphia Milling Co.
"We Never Sleep" Arkadelphia. Al'k.
,
.
w. H. CiOFF CO., Distributors
Statesboro, Ga.
...
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. I TRESPASS NOTiCE. IGEORGIA-Bulloch County. A II persons are forewarned not to IBy virtue of an order from the hunt or fish or otherwise tresP�S8 oncourt of ordinary of 5 id county, I the lands of the undersigned 111 the
will .11 nt public outcry. on the first 47th district of Bulloch county, un­
Tuesday in Februn ry, l!l�O, at the dcr st rir-t penalty of the Lw.
court hOU5C door in said county. bc- This Juuuu rv lGy lO:!O.
tween the lcgul hours of sale. the fol- MHS. ELLA M1N EY.
lowing described property, to-wit: (22jn3tp)
Fi c sha res of the cupitnl stock of
-- - ---------
-- -
,
Bunk of Stntosborc of t:he PUI' value WITH OLLIFF & SMITH. Iof $60.00 each. I WIsh to notify my f'ricnds that J
Five shares of the ca pitn l stock of am now with Olliff & Sm ith, and williBulloch Pnckin« Company of the par be pleased to serve you in anything
value of $1C10.00 each. n cedej] ill our line. Find me at the
Five slunos of the cupital stock of fced a nd ��Tain store. und giyc us a
Bulle h .. County Ft.ir Association, of share of 'lour putronurre.
the pur v-Iuo of $10.00 eucu.
.
R. B. QUAT'l'LEBA UM.
'
One $500.00 Gold Bond of the (22i2lp)
United Stutes of America of the Sec- �-"-------------
ond Liberty Loan, converted. regis- NOTICE.
tercd in the ru mc of Wm 'I' .Smith. GEORG lA-Bulloch County.
One $500.00 Gold Bond of the I To L. K Waters, heir-ut-law of H. r.
Urritcd Stntes of Amer-ica of the
I
Waters deceased: I
Third L�berty L?nn, l:eglStered In the Frank \",'atol's hnvinn annlicd. as'
name of Wm, 1:. Smith, ,executor, for probate in solemn form
Two .Gold Bonds of the United o[ tho last will and testament of H. i
Sti tes of America, of the deno�,lnn-, I. \Vatcr!-\. vou, ns one of the heirs at Iuon of $100.00 each, of the Second Ilaw of 11. I. Water-s, arc hereby re­�Jibcl'lY Loa n, c.:�nvcr,lcd, _registered qu ircd ,io be and uppenr itt tho court 'Iin tho nnme of \-\ rn, '1. Smith. of ordinary For SHit) county on the
Also that certain lot ,of land on tu-st Monday in Feb ru at-y, 1920, when
Vine sl rect on which IS locat�d the Raid npplicution Io r probate will be
W. T
-.
Smith brick stab les. be ing of heard. S. L. MOORE,
the WIdth of seventy-five (76) feet, (22in2tc) Ordinary.
more or less, and I r the rlenth of one --.----------__
hundred and forty (HO) feet. more GUARDIAN'S SALE.
or less, lind bounded north by alley, GEOHGIA-Bulloch County. Ieast bv alley, south by Vine street,
and west by lands of F. W. Horlzos Ajrreoaulv to an order of the court I'(formerly Smith & Groover) and E. of ordinary of said county. granted
M. Anderson. ut the December. 1910, term, the UI1-
Terms of sale, as to the stocks find dcrsizned as rruu rdie n of the proJ)cr-1
bonds, cnsh i ns to rcnl cstute, one- t.y of E. L. Kendrick. a minor, will
third cash. one-third in one vcnr, and sell before the court house door in
one-third in two years from date of Statesboro. Gn., all the Ih-st Tuesday
5:110. deferred payments lo be evi- in February, 1920. lhe following de­
deneed by promissory notes of the sc ribcd property belonging to said
pu rchnscr, bonrinu eight pel' cent minor:, '" ,
(8'i�) intcl'C'st from duie of su le, and A one-sixth undivided I�tcrc_s� In
to be secured by deed to said Pl'OP-l that h usc and lot Fl'OI.ltlllg' 13G.7
01 tv, Purchaser to p:-,y for Litle and tect on qrady street; 111 the tow_n of I
revenue stamps. Po rtul, (!n" l'unt,lIng bnc� hetwcel�
IThis Glh dny of .lanunrv, 1920. pn rnlh-l ,lInes a dista nco of 294 feetHOW I;:LL CONE, and beinrr bounded north by Inn�ls o,fAdministrntor of the estate of W. T. ,I. C. Pnrr-ish, east by lands of Z. 1.
mith DeLoach n nd an alley. south by lends, ..
of J. A. Stewart und west bv Grady
'TO SURRENDER CHARTER. street.
'I'errns will be made known on dute
of sale.
ThiR Jnunrv G, 1920.
CLIFFORD MILLEH. Guardian.
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THEN THERE'S NO DANGER OF YOU
TAKING THE CHANCE
You are taking the biggest chance of your life
by letting the germ settle in your clothes
Let Us Kill The
Germs
When we clean or dye your clothes
with the',d greatest gertn killing
Inethod on' earth===thell you can
feel safe; yottr children an.d your
neigilbors will be abso�utely safe.
Ladies and Gentlemen:-It's up to you.
your clothes cll$aned well and by the right
method, or carry the deadly germ everywhere
you go.
Keep
Get The
, Cleaning liab�t
Ask Your Doct r-�'Cleanliness IS Next to Godliness."
A TR-UCI{' FC1R A PHONE C�ALL.
Bros.,
No .. 22 NorthPhone 18.
Props.
Main Street
/
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,.., GoodsCo,'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of snid County,
The petition of Arcol., Supply Co.
sho�rs:
l. 1t is a corporation crented and GEORGI"'--Bulloch County.
orO"onized undor a charter gn,ntcd by To the Superiol' Court of said OU1)ty:t.h; superior court of snid count.y on The petition of J. G. Gancit hnil
October 28. 1013. W. G. Powell, of D catur counly. Ga.,
2. At a meeting of its .toekholdel·s und G. K. Johnston und A. H. Par­
rluly Ollied for the PUI'pose, held at ker, of Bulloch county. Gll., respect­
it.3 principal oflice in Arcola. Ga" on fully shows:
. December 24th, 1019, 11 resolution 1. That. they desire for themselves,
",;ns adopted by the amrrnalivc vote their nstjociutes and Buccessors. io be
of the owners of nil its cupit:'! f�tock incol'por�lleu and made n body politic
Hi follows: undol' the num.c and style of
"ltesolved thut Arcola Supply Com_ STATESBORO GROCERY COM_
puny surrendCl' its chartcl' and frnn- PANY
chise to the state and be disso.lved liS for the period of twenty (20) years.
a corporation, and that n petition for . 2, The ;prjncipni ofilces oC sa.id
said surrender and dissolution be filed company shall Le in the city of States­
nt once in the supcriol: C'OlIl't of Dul- boro, stale and cOllnty (lforesaid, but
loch county," pclitiollCI'B desire the riJ.:'ht to cstnb.
3, Said cOl'por<-liion owes ,no debtl5 lish brunch offices within this state Or
and il!-\ dh;soiution muy be allowed elsewhere whenever the holders of
and it assetl5 disposed of without in- the nUljol:ity of the stocR mp" so de-
jury or injutitice to any slockholder tl'millc:
'
or .credit,?r, , , 3. The object of said corporalion
\vhc)'clor� petitIOner prays t�1Ul is pecuniary c-rin to itsel[ Hnd its
the court Will grant an ordol' fixlIlg sh'l)'choldem
a time for the hearing (If this peti- ',1. The b'��incss lo be curried on
tio.� and, dil'ectinr: th�t i� be filed and by said cOI'poration shall be H g'cn­
nol�c,e g'lvcn by pl1bhcnllO�. and that lornl \Vholesale grocery iJusiness, buy.
pctltlflnc!"s ,:';lIl'I'C'llClct' of 1tS ehnrt,cl' ing und selling 1111 kinds ')1' g-I'ocer­
B!1d fl'l�nchlsc be Ilc('e,?ieti and Its ies, farm products, grain, feed pTod­
dl'3 ,olutlOn us a cor�ol'Utlon be allow- lIcis, Utld slJPplies, wooden und wil�
ad 1n accordance "'1(11 htlltt��c, low ware, ovcralls. hosiery. yarn and IRE��R P!tO lOn, threads, Cig'J'I'S, tobacco. iJ.�al'ettes,Petlt.lOnCI'R Allorney. piIJCS, chewing' j!um, medkillc'i. au�o-
CEORGIA-Blll1orh ('ounty.
." )flOhlic tires. rubber goods, and gcn-Il'C'lf;onally aOl�eurcd \v. L. Mc'E,I-! erally atl arti( les and ihings usually I
v('(:11 who 011 o· til
...
�U�ts th!lL he IS ('<II'J'icd �lnd incident Lo a wholcs:lle
I,.eCI'{'tUJ y of) t't.�ola Sl�nply t \?n�fl:lJ1y, grO('cl'Y. "nnd that ihe f�l'(_lg"OJ,Ilg' pet ILion IS I, 5. 'l'he capital stock of t.aid C01'-tTue. '. .... '? pOl'nlil.)11 :--hnll be lh(! SUIli or 'fwCllty-\\. L. ilCL�LV1'1.1 , five Th u,and Dollal's ($�fi,OOO.OO), I,S('('r<:tary. wil h t h pl'ivileg-c or incl'c�l�illg' s: me
:' \';,!lI' to and r.lIb��C"lbcd bcfot'£' mo to the slim or One Jlllndl'C'd ThoUfnntl1thl8 .Hh day of I ecember. In19. IDollar; ($IOO,OOO.OO) b' the u-W. J. BRANNEN, jorily vol" of the stocl<holdol", d
,
N. P & J. P. lof decl'ell'ing the same similarly b"t
,ORDE1�., . \nHt; below:, lid oJ'ir:iI1Ili �,urn of Twen-Tho rOI'('f�Olnl! petItloll 01 AI'('�ln ty-fi\'e rrhOll:-O:!lel Dollal's. said �iockSt1PJ1I�' Com 11!,Y fo1', uUlTCnliel' nr Its 1 dl he divid\'d il io fl:h:H'cS of One ftun-I�l: rtc)' and ell 'Jolut!oll ttS :1 ('orpor- <iled Dollllni ($100,00) each, 'j(':1 PI l'
aLIOH read nn{� (,O�'ldl!ICd. Ordcrcrlttcnl (lor,) of t.he amOl1llt of' �aidl
thet ""!,O b hlod III th.e omc� of lhe Icapitll ,toc}; 1.0 be emplo)'ed by lhem
Iclerk oi, BUllo.r!l l_;UPC1'lOr court. and ha.'3 l1{'tuail.v .been p! id in.thnt SOld pctrtto:1. be heal'd :It lhe � H. Petitioners desire I he right toUl't h UBI"' of �'Id county on ihe sue unci 1.10 8ucd, lo plead and be im-26th day �f April, 1920, and that a I pleaded. lo hm'e alld use, a commont copy of ,sold .. notlcc and of th,lS onler serl, lu mnl<c all nece snry by-laws 1be publH:�c(1 Ollr€, n v.:eC'k 10,�' rO�Jr and rcgulations, anti lo do nil othol',veeks P,f,l,Ol' to. the Sind heurlng In I thing'S thnt may be neCCASHI'Y for thc�ulloch llm�R., the nCWRpapf!r where- I f.lIcCCK!:lful currying on or said busi­
m, the sherifi' s 3d�'eI-tlscments fol' ness. including the right to uuy, holdsaId county nl'c publtshed.
I and Rell real e t3te and personalAt chambers 31st dny o( D�r" 1919 property suilable to lhe purposes of. �. B. l,oVETT, the corpomtioll, unci tu execute notesJud�� SUP,eTto;' Courts Ogoechee Ju- and bonds as ev1dcnrc of indeblcd­
(it.clal,ell·CUlt. , ,I ness incul'rcci, or which IHOY be in­F,led I·n omce-thls 28th duy of
Jan-ICUI.red.
in the conduct of tho a[fairs
uary. 1920. of lhe corpor::iion and to secure same
D,""N N. HIGGS, by mOl't""ge, security dced 01' other
(29J����ktC}BUllOCh SuperIOr Court. fonn ,orhf liens undel' existing Inws. ��YN.��Vri":�.�*h""""'JJ..� I 1'i1:l - W' •• mh••::;:::;::::---- .
-
. ,7, cy desirc for said, cOl'Por�-1 � > :� Ir"������---:---m •• , ••YA'VVVJ"hWQ.•.J\iV'-�
GUARDIAN'S SALE ,tlOn lhe power alld nllthOrtty to ap-. � MON,EY'. ,,-/IONEY'. MONEY'. ..
.. FAR M LOA N S. \ ply fa), and accept amendments to its :0 in -< .!>GEOHGIA-Bulloch County. • I clwr er of either form 01' substunce'
�
AT SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM
" ; .
.
AJl:r�eably to an order of the court by a \'ot� of the majority of I'he stock I ' � � We make loans on In1proved farms at theof or(linary of saId county granted at outstanding! t the time. Thcy also, All th th t nt t' e e t r n :>? 1 ' .the Januury term, 1920. term. the un-, asl< authoril:( for such hlC'orporntion. e money
.
a you wa a SIX p r c n·. pe a - ;;>.., owest rates of Interest and on long tune.derslr:ned Us gUllrdwn of the prop 01'- to \\"Illd up d.s " [fall·s. Ilquid"te and :,10 �um, �nd you can have 'fl'om ONE TO TW:ENTY YEARS .' � R' ht t t hty. of Otis .and E.ther Hollingsworth, � di5COl.'1 inue it, business at any time < In whlCl� to pay It back, you do liot pay t,he Interest £01- any.'" Ig 0 pay par eac year.mmors, WIll sell before the court that It may detcl'mllle to do .0 by II .. longell tIme than you U5e the money. .e { Beats the g'overnrn811t farm loan Sele ushouse door In Stateoboro, Ga., On the \"ote of two-thirds oC Its stock out-
� -, RO
� " 'jh·.t Tuesday in February. 1920, with- standing- at the time. I YOU GET ALL i HAT !(OU BOR W, 0: J' when you want money We m 11 . �_.111 the legal hours of .·le. the follow- 8. They desire fOr said corporation Figures will n t rcvcal anything other than facts, in--:- ... 't-
,ee a compe
m� p�'opertY belongmg to saId the .'·Ight of rellewal "hell �nd as ".! vestigate and �nvc money that you work for.
.
w: �l lOn. l'.. tnors. prOVIded by the laws of Geol'l(lR, unci :;.. , .,., BRA NNE ".T 9Two-twenty-sevenths undivided 1'0_ th"t it have all such other rights.. � ONL) FiFTEEN DAYS TO COMPLETE
1 RANSACTION � 1'1 Cl: BOO T HII!IHlnder lrlerert in that certain tnl<'t powel", prcvileges nnd immunitie. as 0 F C't p··t C II t' S'· Ity '"
1,;0
tat �sb G
.
Ot· D�rcel of land ill lhe 120nh G. M. are II1cl(lent to like ineolPorations 01' n anns or I y lopel Y. " .oc Ion> a pecm '::.J' I ,_, e, oro, eorglaOl�tl,ct·. saId cO'Jnty "lid state. con .. pennlsslble ullder the laws of Geol'-:� C Lil ASP I G'U E .t · ..................... O .... u".n"� •• "� •• "., ...�t�·mlnlZ' filty ucres, morc Or less, Hnd gIn,
!\\l.l-:i
. 1J"�-m�AI--n-l.ft.l..,.,-l",-.�-'!IIw-.vrr;_...,-IIf''J\.MJV\M.�J'fN��
being boulldcd on tile north by Mid- I. Wherefore. petItioners pm)' to be AUorncy-at"Law. �, • ,land RnllwllY, eu,t by IIIlIds of 1\1'- tnlorporHtccl ullder Ihe nume o11d "ft 11-+-l..H••r++.......++'I·++++++·..++++ .•..,.+.!.++....,'+..J.-r.'r.1--I'+'-1thu! �Tohnsoll, ::soulh by lands of I. L, style u.for('suld, With the POW01'i. PI'!V_ .I'",.�JVt.'I..".." ....... .".p••.".�•• ,,..)J �.",_....����,::! � � �� .:' • I _ •• • • I '.'-S'Mlth, and we�t by' lands of Alex lC'g(!s and immunlti�s herem set .,.,.._�.....--=---� �_.!.. DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE f.'-Akins. . fl rth nr.d :'.s nrc now, 01' muv hm'c- �
...-.
.
.:.. 227 " 195
•
Terms, cnsh. � .. fte!' b r lloweJ a corpol'3tion or IN C A lfN If. -,:.'I'hi, 61h d,v of J"pu.,,·v 920. I·';nilo,,· Chlll"oclcr. unc1e1' the Iu\\'s 01' REA.L DY:: G AND LE .. N.l G ,I, l'
LEON HOLLINGSWORTH, Gent·",i" . -I- STA 'f.ESBORO BUGGY 8.. Vt/AGON CO.GUllrdian. I This the 22nd dny of .T.nllary. 1920 OLD THING� MADE TO LOOK LIKE NE V. ,
•
(�jan40�c}...,..==-__ JOpHN�TON ,& CONE, LIVE AGENT.S WANT!;;!> I�: Stcd:ed)Qt"o, Ga.- I eb!.loneJ's Atlorneys. ..I•.••OUT OF BUSINESS" I I hereb� cerlify that the "hove THE L RGE5T AND BEST CLEANING PL.ANT SOUTH" "nd foregolll)( , •• true ('OilY of til" -l" Funeral Di:rectoi"s and Embalrnersth; :��t��t�:�?' ..�v 1"��itri�I�B f�·�'::. I �¥�T�S·�bl�otioGf';)·ccfi'Ncr 'iMll� MONTGOMERY FRENCH DRY :1: Calla anawlWed day ....r nl'�ht.the .agency for the Wotkilll! remedies. c PANY. this day filed in lhe ollice of CLEANING C(). .:� '"ba\"1,ngo d!f!11o:'5ed of !t'!l'l!l� to other; cler-k of :;u7ionor court, Bulloch coun- .i-"artIe.. Iho&. who I1re I!!dobte. to
I
ty. Goorl!'ia. .t. ItXPE!l.IENCED MAN �ItOMPTNE.5S AND
me are requested to autke i=edinle This 11110 22nd clav of ,10I1ll:lr)'. H�O MOfiT OMERY. AL.AB,l.r.'A. '!! IN CHARGIi: El'F1CIENCYp''oIlTl(mt. W. M.\ WHITE. II�AN N. lUGGS, lerk. (!�'i."-r,-I�fp,--�,,,,"l') ."(3jail4tp) -, . . (�5j."4tc - 4"'i-i'4+++++++++H•.t"+",o:,++++.;.,r'-i+i,>{-uH-+'H_'!-'H.-!'+il
ry s.• n ; I
Here comes the news you have been longing to.he�r again. The N,���p��1
.QrY�40AdIXompany, of.S'tate,sb�ro, Ga., is goi�g to .make many he�r.t,8
happy. After stock taking our store, we have realized that we have en-
• I
tirely too much stock on hand ·for the time of the year and in order to
make room for 'our enormous spring stock that will soon arrive here, we
are compelled to conduct this sale. No doubt, you have before attended
our sales, and have found everything- just as represented. But this is go­
ing to be the bigge�t of all sales that we have had. Regardless of prices
going higher -every day, we are in a position to cut prices just the same, on
account of the tremendous stock we now have on hand, and om' new motto,
"not to carry any stock over." A Fire or Bankrupt Safe could not mean as much to the people of Bulloch county as this INVEN­
TORY SALE. You will be able to buy what you need at the lowest prices ever known before. Don't compare this sale with others
you attended before, and don't lose no time coming here for it will not last long. Fifteendays is all.
J _ � ,..� ... , ('If J'[or"Ij/I!IO'l 0' VII !J
.: MEN'S '. OVoERALLS,:
f "' �
I r,
3-4 BROWN SEA
ISLAND ,
10 Yard!! for - - :
�,
I
$2.50 Value
II For
$1.98
$1.6910 yards to a customel
.( )
S-ale Lasts Only 13 Days Longer
Corne Rain or Shine For It will pe worth Your VVhile
.... SU�TS
The Famous Snellenburg Line Suits
�nappy rpodels for the young men, or
consellvati"ve models for older men. There
are slashed pockets, c belted models, and
pinch backs, etc, Get your fit today,
DR,Y GOODS Stephep Putn_�y and M. C. Kiser
We curry lhe famous Stephen Putney and M. C. Kiser lines.
Shoes that will give you mOI'e per dollar thah any othet shoe you
CDn buy today. And, thut fact coupled with our absolute guaran­
tee of satisfaction on cvery pair or your money bacK, insures for
you service from overy pail' you buy here, We go so far as to
make this statement: That i( -YOUI' shoes do not' satisfy you, we
will give you an"ther' pail'.
$ 7.50 value, special at $6.45
$.50 vlllue, spet'iul at ------ $7>85
$ 9.50 valuo, special at ----- $8.39
$13.50 value, speciul nt $9.85
$ 6.50 vulue, special at -- $5.95
COMPLETE LINE LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.
$1.50 Serge-A very. high grade Serge, shown
here in all colors : _ 98c�
39c.
95C·-
$1.95l $24.95
$,29.50.
$·32.60'
$37.69
,
$42.50
WAISTS
Georgette, qrepe de Chine and Wash Satin
Including all the colors of the rninbow-n shade thnt will match
youI' suit 01' dl'ess. trhc styles nre very good, ...nnd are shown in
a wide range of sizes.
$ 5.50 vlllues, Inven.tory Sulo $3.95
$ 6.50 valucs, Inventory 8ale .. $4.95
$ 7.60 value�, Inventory Sulo $5.95
$ 8.50 v"lues, Inventory Sale $$.95
'$10.00 values, Inventory Salo $7.95
76c COTTON POPLIN-A very hi�h grude of
material, at _
1$1.50 SILK POPLIN, one of our best sellers
going at _
$2.50 TAFFETA,and MESSALINES, all U'nus-
unl.value, now at _
$35.00 values, to go during
Inventol'y Snle _
D_D M EST I C S
$40.0Q Yalues, to go during
Inventol'y Sale _
,
22!c
29c
27!c
32!c
29c
27c
26c
3-4 SEA ISLAND, smooth finish, specially priced
nt, per yard :.. _
40c CqTTON jo'LANNEL, unusually good value,
specially priced at, pel' y�ll'd _
35c OUTING, dark and light co_lored, specially
priced at, per yard _
40c BLEACHING, llS long Us it lasts, gQing
at : _
27-inch GINGHAMS, 40e quality, special, while
it lastH at '; _
40e CHEVIOTS, light and dark pattems, special
at _= =-:: :1
30c MATTRESS TICKING, II very good ,quality
special at .
,
_
$45.00 values, to go during
lnventol'Y Sale _
$60.00 values, to go during
lnventory Sale _
$60.0.0 values, to go during
I'I1\'ento1'Y Sale -' _
'- "
MEN'S WORK SHOES
They are mode to withstand 1'ough weal'. They give yo,1
your moneys worth many times over.
$6.60 values, special at $3.95
$6.50 vnlues, special at •. � $4-.95
$7.50 values, special nt � $i,95
-'
EXTRA SPECIAL-Wllists worth $4.00
going fit _ $2.9.5
.-
Dress 'Ginghams, 45c go for 28�c YardQ�ality, will
...... �.r��": ..-,
,
Extra Special J'1en's Hats'
, ....
.
Skirts values from $7.00 'on/1.) $4.98to $15.00 ,'J .,
��.5.,Q. values to �o il.t
"1·'l·'O.�" .• �.:J'- •• _·'i()•• '"'' .1
Ladie_s ,Coat Suits, Dre,s�e� a��":��_a���
fro� $25 upl�o,,$,7§ only for' $14.98
10 yards to a customer:
:-.::::' ,'"'' .
t
.,
. " ,,.
-
. ,': '"
'N::"'AT:'''''1'0"·:N'
i A'L DRY-'''''I ...., ," I 1 ..
•
;
"\. .�
'"
�l
� :,�,., . , : "it';;,'., ' '.,,' '" .:
GOODS CO.
'. _ ... f' .... ,.. ,.::t,
-MILLINERY CHECK HOMESPUN
10 Yards ForAll Ladies Hats mqst
go aJ;\9 wi!! go at
-t ...... ; I'
1
(
$1.. 89r
HALF PRICE
,.
;. �, STATESBORO, G�.
'.
14 East Main St.
/
,
,
I ,
FARMS FOR SALE.
100 acres 25 in cultivation. 5-
room tennnt 'holl�e, one mile cast DC
Brooklet on main highway to Savan­
nah. Price. $2,000.00.
76 ncres, 45 in cultivation, 6-room
dwelling barn and outbu ildinzs, good
orchard:locnted 2 miles. north of
orchard; located two miles north of
Brooklet. Price, $35.00 per acre.
Te���. acres. 80 in cultivation, at
Jjmps : Will divide to SUIt purchaser;
good ;tock farm. Price, $5.000.00.
154 acres, SO in high state of cul­
tivation, mostly in cIty limits or the
city of Statesboro; 9-room two-story
dwelling. outbuildings and tenant
house; orchard and pecan �rove. See
us (or price and term!.
60 ae-rel. 30 in cultivation. on the
Moore rand 7 mile. from Stateeboro.
good five-room dwelling. barn Ind
outbuildings. Price. ,56 per act••
208 acre., 150 in cultivatIOn. all
u.der r;ood fence. PullU!ki. R. F. D.,
five mil•• from Metter, in Candle.­
county. 10-room dwelling. I:'ln' house.
barn and outbuildings; also .-room
tenant house with outbuilding.. On.
mile from school and church. mid­
way between two I!:ood public road •.
See ua for price "nd terml.
48 acres 9 mil.. from Statesboro.
good livl-room dw.llinl!:. Price. $4,-
000.00.
60 acre., .0 in cultivation. lo,.ted
8 mil.. from Statl!llboro on the
Brooklet road; aood dwellinr; and
outbuildinga:
200 acres woodland one mile south
of Olney station on S. & S. Ry.; some
timber. Pi-icc. $10.00 p I' acre.
107 acres, 60 in cultivation, 4 *
miles northwest from Statesboro; a
good six-room house complete. ten­
ant house and good barn; $40 per
ncre.
- 105 acres. 70 in cultivation. two
miles north of Denmark. good tenant
house and outbuildings; price $3.-
50000. one-half cash. balance one
and two years.
(377) 60 acres, 49 in cu ltivnt ion.
7 miles north of Statesboro. on public
rond, all route B; one-story 8-room
dwelling, painted and sound. born and
s tables, other good outhousea, togeth­
er with store house (l9x65 feet):
five , room and 3 - room tenant
hou.M, each with outbuilding.; 2 �
mile. from Clito, 200 yards from
school, �oo yard. from church. Price,
$100.00 per aere, half ellsh. 1 to 6
ycaT!! on balance.
(878) 46 Ilcres, 25 in cultivation, 8mile. north-ea.t of Stlltesboro. %mile from public road and mail route;fJnlftl1 frame house. on�-room. Price,$70.00 per acre, half "".h, 1 to 6
years on balance.
(897) 99 .cre., 25 in cultivation, 9miles enot of State.boro; tenant, OU.e
and barn, fruit trees and troad water:5 mile. from railroad .tation. 2 mile.
from .chool, one-fourth mile from
chur ·h. Price, $3,150; easy term •.
79 ncr,s 1n Jenkin! county, all canbe cultlvoted; 3 miles from Scar­
boro; $15.00 per acre.
FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY.
'Col'ner lot 113xS9'h fellt, wlith
three 01' four thousand feet of fram­
mg. in the town o( Alma.
12-room dwelling. divided into
apartments four baths, running wa­
ter, hot and cold, all modern conven­
iences, on the corner of Bulloch and
Walnut streets.
Good 8-room residence in Olliff
Heights. sewerage, lights. bath and
sleepinz porch, all conveniently ar­
mnged. Price, $6,500.00. Terms if
desired. •
Two good lot. in Olliff Helahts.
Price, both for $300.00.
The Allen house on East Mom St.,
close in. Price, $1,250. Terma.
Three new bungalows in "Black
Bottom," for colored people, See UI
(or price and tern11.
New 5-room hOURS on Den.ark St.
Pl'lce. $3.250.00.
Two houle. Rnd IRe lot OR Mock
atl'eet.
One vacant lot ... Nortll Collet:e
street. 100x240 teet.
Good residence in east Statesborl.
With 131)< acre. of land, 6 rooml,
water. liJ!'hta and telephone. Itabl"".
barn and J!'nraJ!'e. Price $6,82&.00.
Good relidec. 200 yard. fro.. tll.
court hou•• ; Iighta and water. PriCI.
$4,800.00.
(461) 2 lot., No•. 2 ond 3, on
Olliff Heights, price $60 each, half
cZllh, terms on balftnce.
(453) Large lot on Colleli:e boule­
val'd; one of the mo.t choice buildingIota in Statesboro.
THUR5DAY, JANUARY 29, 1020 .,)
MULES
OUR BARNS ARE FULL OF THE BEST LINE OF
STOCK THAT MONEY CAN BUY.CHARlES E. CONE REA1JY COMPANY
Wesley Cone
FERTILIZERS.
I wish to notify the public that I
am representing the Reliance Ferti­
lizer Co., of Sovannah. Ga .. for this
territory. This company is well rec.
og-nized os one of the old .dne compa­
Illes, haVing n long list of patrons
among the farmers of this section
for many years. \Ve will be prepared
to tllke care of the n �ds of those
deslJ'lng to use our gooLls, and will
appreciate a call fl'om t!lOSe who may I
be interested. Respectfully.
JOHN W JOHNSTON.
No. 18 Courtland St .. next to West­
ern Union Telegral)h Co. (Udctf)
AT SMITH'S BRICK STABLE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SHERIFF'S SALE. FOR LEAVE TO SELL,BETTER THAN BONDS-BETTER
THAN PREFERRED STOCK
.
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
Six Per Cent.
Loan Certificates
6 Per Cent Per Annum Payable Quarterly
Better for the reason that they areey are secured by the bestsecurity on earth-substantial improved real est�te right here inour own growing city. As the city grows your security enhancesin value. Better for the reason that the interest is payable quar­terly and they can be cashed in at par without loss of a day's inter­est. No coupons to cut. No government forms to fill in. Inter­est is sent to your door by mail. You are not required to go on the
open market to sell, but simply bring- your Certificate to our Bank­ing rooms, endorse it and get your money.. Sold all over theUnited States. $100 and up.
-------
(Call and see original letter and get name of writer.)
, .
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sel before thl court hOlls.
door in Stotesborl. Ga., on the .flratTuesday in February, 1920. WIthin
the legal houro of .. Ie, to the high...
bIdder for oub. the following d ..scribeJ property levied o. under a
certain mortga&,. fi fa returnable
to thl city court of Statelboro. I.
favor of D. C. Finch aaainat L. A.
Sills levied on a. tho property of
L. A. Sill., to-wit:·
One certain iron grey mare mule,
8 years old. medium size. named Pet:
one black mal'e mule. 10 years old.
la!'l!'e size named Rhoda.
Levy m"de by J. M. Mitchell. dep·
uty sheriff. and turned ov�r to me for
advertisement and sale 1n tenns of
the law.
This 7th dav of January, 1920.
W. H. DeLOACH, Sheriff.
Refere'nces:
Any Bank or Trust Company ill Savannah.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. S. Beasley. administrator of the
est"te of Brooks Beasley, deceased,having applied fol' leave to sell cer­tain lands belonging to said estate,notice is hereby given that said ap­plicatIOn will be heard at my office onthe first Monday in February. 1920.ThiS 8th day of January. i92o.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.S. C. Groover having applied for
g�ardianship of the person �nd prop­erty o� Walton Hagans. a minor.notice IS hereby given that said ap­plication will be heard at my office onthe fi_rst Monday in Febl'unry, 1920.TIlls 8th day of January. 1920.
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
For Letter. of Adminiltration.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.W. S. Thompson havlhg applied forletters of administration upan theest'!te �f W. A. Thompson, deceased,n�tlC� IS hereby given that suid aD.plicatIOn Will be heard at my office onthe first Monday in February. 1920.ThiS 8th day of JanUnr)'. 1920.
S. L. 1I!00RE. Ordll1ary.
For Letter. of Diamiuion.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.W. J. Brannen and P. T. Brannen.e�ecutors of the estnte of Mrs. S. J.Richardson. having applied for dis-
1�ISSI.on from SaId executorship, no­t!ce IS herebv given that said applica­tion w1l1 be heard at my office on thefirst Monday n February 1920This 8th day of Janunl:Y. 1920.S. L. MOORE. Ordll1ary.
CITATION.
NOTICE.
TlIe pu blio ia hereby forbidden .,.hunt .In any landa ewned by me. Allpermits ber_ofere Kiven are with­drawn. NI objection to fishing as illthe paot. LOVIC P. BOYKIN.
THURSDAY, JA��RY �9'�1�92�0�======================�==��B�U�L�L=O�C�H==T=I=M=E=S�A�N�D=S�T�==AT=E=S=B=O=R=O==N�E=�=S======T=============���========�==�====�=P=A=G=E�N�I"-�
RfSTOR[o HIS
STR[NGTH AFHR
Hf HAD THf "FlU"
OEGl�R[S CIVIliZED MAN
LAG'KS COMMON �[NSE
Scientilt Told Well. Known Southern.
er He Wrn Living Like a Fool al
Far .1 Hi, Stomach Was Concerned
Helps Restore Worn-Out, Thin-
Blooded Men and Women toless and fretful men and women. But
Health and Hnppineu Thi. Athenll Man Decl.wel Drece Inwe don't; we nr-e a nation of bolters.
A Great Reconstructive Tonic e ndWe bolt our food and expect OUI' PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND IT Advises it Used to Rebuild Ru.astoma.chs to do the work our teeth
Down S.y1ema..MACON PEOPLE FLOCK TO were intended for. In consequence, Sold in Liquid e nd Tablet Form-POMEROY. we are becoming :1 nution of chronic Both Po ..e•• Same Modicina) "Anyoue III need of a good, reliabledyspeptics and rheumatics. Value-Inliat OR "Gude'e" tonic to put the old time snap IntoHil Thecrv That the Stomach II the Our forefathers gave us two �hmgs I Most ever case of a sallow com- them, especia lly in spl'lng, cannot dYUle of Ninety Per Cent of All -first u glo rious lund With unlimited I' I y I dfIt better thun take Drceo," says Geo.t " I p exion aile a ungui ee mg IS race, B, Chsmbers, the pn inter, residing at111 Health Is Beinl' Verifle.d Every resources und OppOI' unities ; secone, I I bl Ia SOUIl(1 constitution with good, ubl.e, to watery, IInpovCI'IS lee OOC 165 Baxter street, Athens, Ga.Day. � 'V f ht deficient In oxygen-carrymg red blood "1 I th 'flu' tt b d d'tJohn Pomeroy, the remarkublo healthv digestive organs. l' c oug II 1I1d e u pre y a an INew Zealander, who is now visiting to keep the first intact and free, but ce s.
h tl t t d
left me weak und nervous. SeemedI
d Inasmuc as te en Ire sys em e- I could not get my strength nor- np-
Macon and utt��ctll1g so much attcn- we're letting the secon 1;0 to rum,
ends on the blood for Its nourish-tion by his novel theories, thinks that "The amount of half-chewed, has- P
tl t dil petite back, I guve Drcco 11 tt-iul asd h ment and strong 1, I IS rca I y un-
everyone was boostiug It so much und
civilized man lacks common sense, lily eaten f?o t e average perso.n derstood why thin-blooded people al- it sure did the work for mo. It start,Pomeroy chums that most III health stuffs into h�msclr during the day 18 ways feel WOl n-out and l'u;l-down.d b t I I I Th hen he od me to outing and SOon my strength
iii due to stomach dlsordel's cause y POSI Iva Y WIC {C( , on, w A'nd It Iis equally plain that to re-WI f I d II d h dcrs increased repidly and I 11m eonvinc-ilaJJroper liVing and eating. len ee 5 u an .ne1'\·o�s e won e stol'e the vigor of rugged health, the cd thut It is the be"t reconstructive
seen u.t hli Macon headquarters, he what's the matter Hnd Imagllles he hns
blood should be supplied with theI t bl d tome J ever suw, I'm sure anyone
said: 1 I't rou e, Or lI!�oll1nm, �r goo - needed uahties to enable it to bUild"While modern conditIOns have u ness knows what, �hCle IS Just onc II the sQ,stem. who noeds n good SPI'II1g' tonic, to. . II I tl tt t) I m He h \s P ) get the system right, can't go wrongheap to do \Tith people bem!!: SIC< y- tllng le rna er WI I 11 [' h' b d' Gude's Pepto-Mungan";lccompllshesII I b I tl 0 y by taking Dreco, for It sure did thelooking tired, thin and pule a t le a use, Ie \one orgun 0 IS thiS very result. In a very short time w&rk for me."time, la'ck of USIllg' common sense can which is most essentIal to good heal�h the beneficlUl results 111 e clearly man-be blamed equally as much. -the stomu.ch-Hnd J.lT1tll the gnstr�c 'I fest. Ti,e cheeks fill out and regain Dreco IS the Ideal tOlllC tlnd l'econ-I d I t I f th r stl'uctunt. Being Illude from the jUiceslilt is impossible always to ef! JlIlce� In 1Is S omllC1 POl' orm el the bloom on health, the eyes sparklethe active outdoor hfe nature de- functions as they should, all the doc- hi. 't I t"'t th of rootg and herbs it is harmless yetr' . th Id II t e step regainS I seas ICI y, e effectiv6 and Cl>n be given "like tomnnds. It is Impossible for many to tOI'S and met !CInes _In e WOl' WI whole system is fileed with gl'cater old persons and wenk delicllte chil-exercisc thc body sufliclently to make not muke hllll well and !'obust. Vi�llit .the g-Hstnc juices wholly active and "The othel' day a man well known, dY' p' t M f (Ilen WIth full confidence that goodvirile. It is impossible to spend as over thiS section Came to me and GU?' ep 0- angnn �s a 58 e, results will follow.much time as we should in the fresh said "Prom what a friend tells me benefiCIal and pleasant tOl1lc. Agrees All good dl'uggists now sell DrecoIlbol'lt OUI' med'lc,I'lle, PUI'atone I With the most. delicate.sto.mach, and und it is highly endorsed in Stntes-llir and sunshine. It is also impos- y 'b I I I t bl tthInk It will help me. At least I a111 IS obtainu Ie In elt IeI' IqUl< 01' a e bOI'o by W. H. Ellis Drug Co. SALE UNDER SECURITY DEEDsible for us to get absolutely fresh willing to give it u trial. But, sup- fonn. GEORG[A-Bulloch County.vegetnble food all the time, und this, posing It does get m)T stomach III Be !;lure the nume "Glide's" is on Rub-My-Tism is R. powerful antiaep- Undel' and by virtue of U flower ofmOle than unythlng clse, is the cause sI1"11e, Ilo\v 101lg \vl'll It last?' ISlln- the package when you buy Pepto- tic; it kills the Poilon caused from in ... sule container) in dced to secure debtfl 'shed IIl1d yel fe ted cut. cure. old >ore. tetters executed by S: E. GUI bett to Mrs. D.
() so many UIH erno 1'1 -
1)1), said: 'If you begin taking PUla- Mbngan. Ask the dl'uggist for et:. '. (1'lmar20) ]�. McEachern on the 22no day of
lowish, �icldy-looICing people.. But
tOile l'I'gllt no,v, at tIle el,·' of a fe\v "eude's." If "Gude's" IS not 0.11 the D b 1916 I I d' th
..
bl t t th t h I u
OffielcCee.mofer'tlle cl'e[l�kn( orfectollre' esulpner'loe,.
It IS POSSI e to I'ea e samac , a -
package it is not Pepto-MangulI.adv. FERTILIZERS.ready weukened by these mistakes, days your food should be digesting
_--
.' f' cOllrt of Bulloch county, Ga .. in book
with at least a little considel'utlOlI. p.,fectly alice moro. But if you COII- 666 quickly relieves Colds and La- Sec me befol.e bUylllg your er�I-'53 ut pllgo 142 lhe undersigned willhWI·. J a111 stili Wlth the Georgia sel'l at I)ubllc 'outcry at the court
HIf people thoug-! t half as much tlHue to act like a fool, so fal' as Grippe, Conltipation, Bilioulnell, Chemical Works A ug'l1sta. GH. I' d . 'd' h fi t
I t d tl t t L f A P t't d H.-d.cl,e. 3 11 (S' tf) , D B LEST7R louse Oar In sal county. on tell's
of thClr stomachs as they do thell' w lat you ea an lC way you eu I 081 0 pel e an .... . - .Jun c , ,� .
Tuesday in Fcbl'ulll'v. 1920, during ADMINISTRATORS' SALE.
pockelbooks, thm e would,,'t be so IS concerned, you will be nght back
For Lette.. of Administration. FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION. the legal hours of slIle. to the highest GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
much sickness here. whel e you are now in.ide of six
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
\
GEOR'crA-'Bulloch County.
. �;.��,e'io:�lit�ash, the following prop- A'greeubly to an orderof the court"If we would sit down quietly to months.' Caleb Johnson having applied for IV J. Scott huvl�g applied for diS- All that certain tract or parcel of of ordinary of said county, I!ranted
a plain, common-sense meal, cat slow_ "What I said t� �his man canl be letters of administration upon the msslon flom adml1lstr:,tlOl1 upon the land lying and being 111 the stnte and at the January, 1920. term. the un­
Iy, Rnd chew every mouthful thor- applied to thousands just IIko him esltate of Annie Lofltin. deceased, es�te .of Alfred .Knlght. deceased. county aforesaid. and in the 48th G. dersigned us administrators of the
oun'llly, alld tl,en gl've It tl'nle to di- all over the country." notice is hereby given that said np� nO.bee. IS h�rcby given that said ap-]\I. district, containing thirty-eight
�
pllcatlOn will be heurd at my office on plication Will be h�"l'd,at my office on and one-hulf (38 'h) acres bounded estato of Dock Hagin. deceased, wiU
&,est and be assimilated into the blood Put'atone is sold in Stutesboro by the first Monday n February. 1920. the, hl'st Monday In l'ebruary. 1920. liS follows: On the north by lands of sell before the court house door In
to nourish the system, there wouldn't Bulloch Drug Co" and by leading This 8th day of January. 1920. 1hls 8th day of January. �920. W. H. Sharpe. cast by lands of Mrs. St.,tesbot'o, Ga., on the first 'I'uesda,.
be ao many complaining, droopy, list;... druggists in every town.-advt. S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. S. L. MOORE, Ordmary. Amanda Mills, on tho soutr. oy land'
I
in February. 1920, within the legal
.....
of J. P. Barrs, on the west by lands hours of sale, the following described
-== --------------- -�"""'.---- -----�------
of Joe Wilson, being the some property situate. Iymg and being Inlunds deeded to the snid S. E. Garbett I the 48th G. M. distflct. said count,.by E. S. Marsh on the 23rd day of
I
and state, belonging ,0 the estate ofFebruury, 1914, fOL' tho purpose of said deceasod;
paying thl'ee promissory notes boar- Certain lands known as part of theIIlIi date the 22nd day of December. Dock Hagin old horne place, located1916, and payable one for $37.5.00 on lleDr the Brag school house. sub­December 22.1919; one for �30.00"livided Into tracts as follows:on the sume date, and one for $30.00 I Tract No. 1 contains 72 II. acree.on December 22, 1918, stipulutinJ!: for more or les., bounded north by theinterest from maturity at the rute of Burkhalter road, east by tract No.2.8 per cent per annum. The total south by lands of J. A. and G. C.amount due on said notes being $435 lIagin, and west by lands of J. L.principal. $5.20 intere"t. tOJ!'ether Wilson.with the cost of this proceeding as Tract No. 2 contains 78 * acres,provided in such mOl'tgage, A con· bounded north by Burkhalter roud.veynnce will be executed to the pUT- east by lands of 1''- W. Hodge8, southchaser by the undersigned, as author- by lalJ(l, of J. A. Huglns Hnd west byizerl in the said mortgage. tract No. 1.
ThiS 8th day of .January. 1920. Tract No.3 cont.ins 70 acres. moreMRS. W H. COLLINS. 01' less, bounded north by lands of W.Formerly Mrs. D. E. McEnchern. Ilomer Simmons. cast by lunds of F.CRAS. PIGUE, W. HodJ!'es. south by the BUI'khalterAtty. fOI' M,s. W. H. Collins. I Si;:;:�n���. west by lands of IV. HomerSALE OF JNO. L. CONNOR LANDS: The ubove land will be offered firstNEAR BROOKLET. GA. SAME;.; in tracts as described above, then as'WELL IMPROVED. III whole. And that bid which YieldsBy Trultee in Bankruptcy of Said the lllg-!leat total \'flll be accented..Jno. L, Connor. I Also tl'\e follovfln� tructs comprl8-109 the W. A. Hugill old place, and
.
Under 0" order passed bv the Hon- being sub-diVided as follows.omble A. H. McDonnell. referee ill Tract No.1 contsins 96 acres. morebamkrupky, duted December 30th, 101' less bounded north by tract. No.' "1919, I will sell at public sule on' 2 desc�lbed below. eust bv lands of'I'ueiljiay. Februnry 3rd. 1920. before I W. H. Shurpe. south by lands of J....the court house door at St�tesboro, Clark,. and west by lands of W. H.Go .. between the legal hours of sale,' Sharpe and Sum He drlx.for ensh. and subject .to the cOllfirmll-1 Tract No. 2 contains 86'h acres,tion of the court. the followlnJ!' de-llI1ore 01' lesn bounded north by tractscribed pr.operty of snid bankrupt eo- No.3, east b'y lands of W .. H. Sharpe,tate, to-Wit: Isouth by tract NO.1. and west byTract A. A certllin tract of land, lunds of Sum Hendrix.lying �nd being in the 1523rd G. M.I Tract No. 3 contains 146 acres,district of Bulloch county, Georgia, more Or less, bounded north by thecontulI1ing sixty-seven (67). acres Ogeechee river, east by lands of W.and bounded: North by lands of z.1 H. Sharpe. south by tract No.2, andA. Rawls. cast by lands of Henry west by lands of Sam Hendrix.)3cott, south by lands of He:u'Y Ogles-l These tracts will also be offeredby. and west by lunds of lIenry Gep»rately and then as a whole. andDraper. 'that bid accepted which totals theTrnc:t B. A' certain tract of land. highest figure.lying nnd being in the 1523rd G. M.' 'ferms of aale: One-third cash; bal­district of Bulloch county, Georgia,' ance November 1. 1920; deferredcOlltainln� ten (to) acres more or payments to bear 8 PCl' cent interestless. and known as 1.1 e .Tno. L. Con- from dute of sale. and to be securednor home place, and bounded: North by secufltv deed to said lands.by lands of Z. A. Rawls. east by
oth-,
This January 7th, 1920.er lands of .lno. L. Connor (same be- HORACE HAGIN.IIlg tract A, abo 0 described), south G. E. LEE,by lands of Gordon Sumnel'. a�d west Administrators.by lands of Addison Wheeler. ISmd lund to be sold by the trus- SALE BY TRUSTEE.tee, free and cleur- of ".11 cncum- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.bl'''llces and liens. to tbe h,ghest
and, Unuer and by virtue of lilY up­beB� bidders who are reQUI�ed to de- pointm�!It .a trustee by Julia W.POSit ten por centum of said lughest Dancy, sole devisee and legateea nd best bids With SHld b,"stee. to be
I under the will of the late D. Y. Dancy.l'etlU'ned to the bl.dders m the "vent and us transferee of two certai.the .ale IS not confirmed by the court. deeds to secure debt made by WilliruaSaid sale Will stand for confirmation I H. Brewton to D. Y. -Dancy, on thebefore !'lIe referee, at S" ...nnah. GR .. 22nd day of April. 1909. and til.:it 12 0 clock. noon In Februsry 4tb'I30th day .f June, 1911. and record-1920.. Purcha.er to pay for .tlImpa ed respectively in the office of til.and title.
.
. clerk of thl supetior court of BullochSOld sale WIll .tand for COnRrtllatlOIt county in book 38, page 114 and p"coof ;,"-le. 521, I will leU at publIc outcry, b..1hls January lot, 1128. fore the court house door of BullochFRANCIS B. HUNTER, " oouty. Georgia, On the first Tuesda,.� Trustee lJ1 Bankruptcy for J no. 111 Februory next,,. L. Connor.
All that certalD tract or parcel of
Innd situate. lyinJ!' and bein[" in the44th G. M. district of Bulloch coun-(]Et)�G1A-nulloch County. , '.j\ Georgiu, contuming sixty-one (61)Ulld�I' ftnd by virtue of an order of neres, mOl'e or less, bounded on thetho court of ordmary of said county north and cast by lands of H. B.J!'rantcd at the January 1920. term, Wilkinson, south by the Canoocheethe undersiJ!'ned a. guardian for her river, and west by lands of W. H.three minor. children, will sell before I Brewton onn 1he estnte of Mosebefore the COUlt house door in
StateS-IHendIlX;
defaun h!lvlflg been madehoro. Gu., on the first Tuesday in in the payment of the debts securedF'ebruary. 1920. within the leg.l bours by said tleeds.of sale the followlIlR described prop- Terms. C'ash. purchuser paying forcrty belonfring to suid wards: papers aud }'pvenue stumps.One C01'·o; tract or narcel of land U. B, MeLAWS. Tru.�ea.----.-�-- =-=-- .....����-5f..�
r
Pepto-Mangan
Brings B}oom
Of Health
Chas, E. Cone _.H�m'Y'�one
, ----- - -- �--8T-A1ESBORO, GEORGIA---._ .__.-_' ,-�
• -�-----------------==-����-=�
NNNNrI'NrI'.VNNN.N'.......,.,,·.....VhWN-l'N-I'hW...........�
60/0 M 0 N E Y 60/0 �
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY. �Low rate of inlel'c t tllld srnall commission You can bOlTOW for :-
nny length of time from 30 dHYS to 5 yelllR. �You may puy monthly, yearly 01' nt eXpiration of contl'act. No ..application to smull recClvc prompt attcntion, No npplicntlOn �too lnrge fol' the mOlley uVHlitlble.
�Old loans rcnewed lind mOlley l'cCClvcd 011 short nollec. •
Firat N.ti:�E..:���:���v.�...�..:.::�:��:�J
STATESBORO, GA" April 3, 1919.
G. A. MERCER COMPAN;Y,
Savannah, Ga.
Dear Sirs: f.;r��'" ��"".. ./ _lI wish to thank you for thi' prompt payment of Cer­tificates of Loan held by me in your Company.When I purchased $5,000 of these Certificates on Feb­
ruary 7, 1918, my intention was to hold them, but on ac­count of the low price .of c�tton, I was forced to cash in
my certificates rather than sell my cotton. I did cashthem in on December 1, 1918, with 6 per cent interestand without the loss of a day's interest.
I expect to purchase more of your certificates, as Iknow of no investment with so good a yield of interestand immediate convertibility into cash.
Yours very truly,
G. A. Mercer Company
Investment Bankers
Phone 1178 9 East York St.
We Have Anything You Need
Having ju�t received a large shipment of mules of �ll grades,
we wish to announce to the farmers of this section that we are pre­
pared to take care of tneir needs in any kind of an animal.
Price and value go hand in hand with us.
We cordially invite every cithzen to visit our stables and get a
clear idea of what' we are doing here. It is only a matter of in­
specti9n if you need a good farm farm mule.
F. C. PARKER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of my ap· I will s�ll before the. court house
pointment as .ole trustee to sell at door in Stotesboro. Ga., on the first
public sale the property hereinafter Ifuesday in February, 1920. mthin
described in pursuance of the pow�rs the legal hours of sale, to the hlgheatconferred by that certain secur�ty bidder, for cash. t�e followmg de­deed covering the property herem- scribed propertl_' leVled On under t�oafter described, made on the - doy certam fi fas Issued fro� the cItyof December, 1913, by II. M. Rob- court of Statesboro, one 111 favor ofertson to The Chatham Bank. and Quaker City Flour Mills Companyrecorded in the clerk's office of the against B. L. Hendrix. survivinJ!' co­superior court or Bulloch county. partner. and Mrs. Laura Hendnx, aB PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIPGa., in book No. 45. pages 4 and 5, administratrix of the estate of E. �.
'and
under and in pursuance of the Hendrix. deceased. a,:,d the. other mpowers and authority set forth. In favor �f L. R. HendrIX al!:alnst B. �.said security deed I, T. M. Cunmng. HendriX and Mrs. Laura Hendnxham Jr as sale trustee by appoint- Barnes, administratirx of the estatement th�reunder. will sell at public of E. A. Hendrix. deceased. levied on
outcry before the court house door as the property of B. L. Hendrix,of Bulloch county, Georgia. between to-wit:
the legal hours of sole 011 the fi_rst A one-half undivided interest. inTuesday in February, 1920, bemg that certam lot of land. With dwellingthe third day of February. 1920. the thereon, in the town of Portal, 1716thfollowing property. to-wit: G. M. district, of said county andAll those certain lots, tracts or state. containing one and one-halfparcels of land !ituate. lying' a�d be- acres, more or less, and bounded. oning in said state and county. 111 the the north by lands of W. W. Parrish.1523rd G. M. district of said county, east by Grady street. south by landsnear the town of Brooklet. known of J. A. Stewart, und west by landslind described on that certain map of B. A. Davis.
recorded 10 the office of the clerk �f This 7th day of Janu�I·Y. 1920.the supenor court of said county In W. H. DeLOACH. Sheriff.plat record book No.1, felio 4ti. as
lots numbers five (5). .ix (6). ten EXECUTOR'S SALE.1(10), cleven (11), and fou\·teen CEORGIA-Bulloch County.I (14). said lots bell1g a part ot the Agreeably to an order of the courtH M Robertson home place. which 'Of ordinary of said county l!:Tanted alhome' place contnins...... !;lt;'ven hundred the January term, 1920. term. the un­and ninety-seven (797, acres, more Signed 8S execut'or of the will of C.or less, the said plat referred to be- C. Simmons. <leceased. will sell be­inl:' the plut of s!lld home place. to- fore the court house door in States­g'cthcr with the improvement.::; therc- boro, Ga" on the first Tuesday inon; also February, 1920, Within the leg1l1The following personal property. hours of sale, the followinJ!' propertyto-wit: One Kelly feed mill, one cot- belonging to stud deceaseil.-ton gin nnd press, one '!lanllre Rprend· One certain trac£' of land situate,er. one reaper and .blllder. one 20- IYlllg and belllg in the 1209th G. M.barrel turpentine stili, one gas, en- distl'lct. contiHning 58 acres, more org;ne. orle 'Pump. 9.000 aalvanlzed less. and bounded us follows: On the GEORGIA-Bulloch ,County.turpentine cups, one mal'. mule 12 north by lands of Tom Allen and J. To the hen's at law of J. G. Blitch.years old colored gray, one mare W. Williams. on the east by lands of deceased: '.mule 15 years old colored black ..olle S. F. Olliff estate. all the south bY Notice is hereby given that W Mmare mule 12 years old colored light lands of R. Lee Moore, and, on the Burnsed has filed' his petition in' thebay, olle horse 13 year. old colored west bv lands of Mike Waters and -court of ordinary of said county tolight bay. one stump pul�er and two Tom Allen. authorize and require the executorcut-away harrows. . Term. of sale. caslo. and executrix of the e.tate of J GTelm., cash; pur-chaser paYlII1!: for This January 6, 1920. Blitch to make ""d execute to him �title, includinJ!' revenue otamps. lJOE S. BRANNEN. title to a certain tract of land thereinT. M. CUNNINGI§AM'iR"t Executor. described under a bond for title aJ...(8jan11.01) As 01. rua ••. ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. leged 10. have been given him by saidSHERIFF'S SALE. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. J. G. Blitch. alld said petition will be, heard before me at Stote.boro, Ga.,Agreeably to on order of the court On th.e fi�st �.flnday in Februarv. 1920of ordinary of said county granted at Thlo January 7th. 1920.the January, 1920, term, the under·
S. L. MOORE,signed as administrstor of tba .atat. (.b&c I @rdinary, BallOR COUll ......of Ezekiel Clif"� deceaud, will 1111
before the court hou.e in State.oboro,
Ga., on the firat Tuelday in Febru­
ary. 1920, l'ithin the legal houra of
sale. the following deocribed property
belonging to said estate: .
Tract No.1-Containing 85 acres,
more or les•. bounded north by lando
of C. B. Gay, east by lands of Dave
Miller, south by lands of Jllian and
Alex Woode and west by tract No.2
described below.
Tract No. 2-Containinl! 42.i ftcres
mgre or less, boundeJ north Rnd Wef:it
by lands of Mat Aaron. enst by tract
No. I, south by lands of Alex Woods.
This Januarv 5 1920.
�. G. SANDE�S, Admr.
Equip -Your Small Car
With Goodyear Tires
._"Nu...n'�"""''' ... UU''''''N'U'' ... '"'''U''"''h''''''''''n'''''''''',,''''''''''''''''., .. ''''.... '''"'' .. '' .. " .. 'u"'uu,�u,,..'''''''''''''''''''''NI''''",,,'",,'''''',,.,,,'''''''",,"""""'''''''U''''''''''U''''''''''''"u''"""." " .. " ..... ".,,'''''''''''. '"'',,'''UUUNU''''' ' .. 'U'UIIIIIUMIIN"""'N""'.... '"
Itn.""'''''M''''''''M:
If you own a Ford, Chevrolei:,Dort, Maxwell
or any othercar using30x3-, 30x3V2-,or 31x4-
inch tires, you can well take advantage of
the high relative value built into all Good­
ye2-!" Th·es.
YCU can well do so because you can secure.
in the small Goodyear Tires the ..:esults of
such skill and care as have made Goodyear
Tires the preferred equipment on the high­
est-priced au�omobilcs of the qay.
You can well do so because these smallGood.
yearTires are eaGY to obtain, being produced
at the
I
ratc of 20,000 a day, and because
their first cost uS�.IaHy is as low or lower than
that of other tires in the same types and sIzes.
Go to the nearest Goodyear Service· Station
Dealer for these tires) and £, r Goodyear
Heavy Tourist Tubes. He supplies many
other local owners of small cars.
30,,3Vz GoodveaTDouble,Cure
Fabric, All·Weather Tread.
Goodycor Heavy Touri!it Tubes ar,: thick., strong tubes, thatreinfurc..: c_l;iin�s properly. \Vhy r1.�k n good caemg , .... 11, a
('hc�p (,u�c! Ul)od"lc:.l(" Heavy TouriotTubcs cost little more
than tuhc.� cf bss merit. 30" 3112 size in water- $3.2QpToof bay __ _ _ _ •.__ . _
30x 3 Vz Goodyear Slaalc-Cure
Fabric, Anti·Skid Trcad... .. _ .. _
.1 GOO rEARu�_
"
"L)' del "ac IeS an ent cmen-
Introdueinjr a series r f a<iverli,ClllCllts by the
Telephone (01l1r0I1),. for rh ... mutuul good of
II� Cllmi',III),. its patrons arul the cnicc-
To give· )011 some illtcrc.lll1g facts about the
telephone husim-ss uur] the oper.uion of lite
Icl"phlJl1c e�dl.1I1g(·-
To show YOII why, for yoIII' l1Wlt benefit, there
11111S1 he certain 1111"5 um] rq�ulalioll8 ill the
opcraiiu» of the lci"l;liullc sysrcrn: why SOI1l�special. sen .rcs arc impossible. and why tele­
phone "troubles' somcruucs OCl'ur_
,
Tu make ;,lIgg(',;lions h,'1 I' I'll I 10 YOIl ill ,our own
lise of the Iclepholl<', Ihal the IItlllO I of co­
opcrulioll hel\\cl'l1 COIIII'"I1)' alld palrons IIll'Y beaosurcd "lor Ih.· gond uf Ihe sen·icc."
"AI Your Service"
Statesboro Telephone Co.,
Statesboro, Ga.
situnte. lyinA' and being In the to\VU
of Brooklet. 15231'd G. M. dish·iet.
contuilling- thl'ec·sevenths acres of
lund und bounded north by lunds of
pel7itlOnor, cast by bther lands of B.
K. Thuyer estllte. south by Lan.
stroet. nlld we.t by IlInds of C. :d.
Mllrtin.
Terms, cash.
ThiS. Junullrv 5th, 1920.
Mrs. 11. K. THAYER. Guardinn.
GUARDIAN'S SALE.
CLA�.slFI£.J �.J .5. IIFOR SALE-Good fnrm n;-;:-ch;;;;; IREMER �lIl,ELL St teabo 0 R 6 I������������������:::�_����."::����==���FOR MISS BRINSON
JANUARY 29
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
W M Gould spent the week
Suvnnnah
• • •
Northcutt has rett ned
rctu no I Irorn
· . .
Bessie Crulchl cld of
I I s v S til g M s
· ..
C II St ckl I d of
'11' I er s sle Mrs W
Remember the Name
TaKe a good looh, at the
SacK and say':to'�your
Grocer- BUl�LOCH rl�]MES
AND S'l�ATESBORO NE�S
RISING SUN
• The Flour that Gu;;rontees
the Biscuits.'
He'lllKnow!
STATESBORO, a.(, THURSDAY FEBRUARY 5 1920
VOL 28-NO......
NASHVILLE ROLLER MILLS
Th. Red M
NA,..... V LLE TENN C8�U8�:� ��R��C::P�O I tfJ,���:��:�:t.��:��;,�� S����J:IN�L�'T��OES
___ I who IS a prom ncnt broker at d bank
_TWO WEI�E BORN SAME DAY IN c h s bought outr igl ttl e bo ds of U S SAYS SOUTHERNERS NOTHOSPITAL AND ONE MOTHER a number of countIes 111 Georg ia AGGRESSIVE ENOUGH REIS DISSATISFIED
GARDING SWEET VARIETY
SOfT AND OILY PORK
IN SOUTHERN STATES
GREA T GROWTH OF
/
AMERICAN CHURCHES
gJ CSSlonB I duties 10 the natH�nal cap
tIl I
Ju.t befole the Geolgoa congress
man went to 01 0 he was invIted to
speak \\ Ith Atto: ney General MItchell
A Palmcr at the WashIngton JubIlee
at Libei ty Hut Atlantinns who
heal d the speech in d today that they
ugl ced with the ttorney gel erul who
S!IId to Mr Upshaw; TI.t was a
bully speech
COMMITTEE I� CALLED
TO LHIN DEliNQUENTS
GAIN OF 3000000 MEMBERS
SINCE LAST CHURCH CENSUS
WAS TAKEN IN 1916
New \ ourk Feb 2 -Amellcu S
churches huvo gained nearly 3000
000 members SIl1CO the last church
CCI sus w 1S tuken 111 1916 but there
h s beer n mar ked deere iso 11 the
nun bel of Sund j y schools and SUIl
duy school pupils UCC()I dir g to The
Ye It 1300k of the Churches which
WIll bo ssued tomorrow by the Fed
ernl Oouncll of the Churclies In
Chi st In America
The totul chur ch membei ship has
inci er sed 2 779 667 tI e announce
TWO CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE
FAI� TO fAY ENTRANCE FEES
IN TtME PRESCRIBED
5�% LONG TIME LOANS 5 � 0/0TO FARMERS
W'Shllgtol Jun 31-TheDepalt
ment of Agl culture finds the South
respecting sweet potatoes-not In the
I uis I g but In the mar ketir g of them
-pltl1lbly bnckwnr d It finds thut
the South produces sweet potatoes
but doesn t know how to trar sform
FOR CORONER
1 agoa n announce myse f a candl
dute fOI corOner of Bulloch county
subject to the DemocratIc primary I
shull d ciJurge the dutIes of the uf
fice w lh the utmost care r elocted
B nd w II appre I te the sur ')ort of the
,ote �
CANDLER COUNTY FARMERS HAVE SAVED OVER $ISOOtI
IN ONE YEAR BY BORROWING THROUGH THIS BANK
AUrnORIZED ro LOAN IN CANDLER EMANUEL
!\ND BULLOCH COUNTIES
Because of fa ilure of two candl­
date fOl county offices to qualify tor
entl[lnco In the primary of Februllr7
18th tho county Demccmttc execu­
tive commltttlC has been twice sum.
moned to assernbla m special sessloD.
Tho deltnquents were Dr I S L.
Mille: u candidute fOI treasurer and
R J Foss candidate for tax collec­
tor DI M,llol was fi st to diacovee
hl8 lapse and asked for a meetmg,
which IV IS hold last Snturday Hta
I equest to have the entry list opened
WIlS declined ShOl1:ly follOWing tbl.
meetln" MI Foss waked up to tbe
(net tlll�t the dcoi hud closed on hlm,
nud he set about trYing to have It
opened 110 passed a petition whleh
1111 of his opponents SIgned request­
IIlg the commIttee to consider hIa
re instutemor t The meeting haa
been eu llcd fOI I ext Snturday to con­
s der 1118 en c
Meant mc the en ididates who did
qUill fy befol e the clos ng of the listsucclde It h II> on Junu u y 29th nl e n uklllg the bestpel cd Is 0 Iy n mattel of COIlJcctule of lhe shOlL time IcmulJllng beforeMI 1I0dges Illd eone to Dovel II te nd the pe6ple Ie bell1g em nded� oatel duy v f to! 100 I to do some shop stilI 19' cUl1cIJd tes llel then friends,p ng lie hUd c III cd h s v fo to he lhe Jlllm I y 1 ho woods e full at• stel sAlis Rusmus N x S lust be lhot tho PI mil y a less than two10\\ iI DovOl l.n clgc \\ hete 81 e \\ as veel s onto WI l 101 h s letul She heud lhe lIst of qu Ilfled contestul ts asroil ng 1 0 C (1001 h In tJlI sho HIS t Sllli ds It PI esc, t IS ns followsjOllnod of h 8 death th s 1I10lnl gOd I IIY-S L Moore Ind J WPOI SOilS com mg' to StutesbOlO flam Ro It I coDovel Iflel tho, '" Iv,,1 of tho tl[lIn _ SherIff _" H DoLollch 13 T.flam Suvu nuh about 10 a clock lust Mailul dad B I tow P II rlsh1 ght Sl Y they otlcod the Clll In the Clel k-D N HIggs (unopposed)edge of lhe 101d but dId not think I,eusulel-D C WhIte (unop-It 1\ IS UptUI ned and sopposod thut posed)t hHd been nbandoned by the dllver /-1 ux I eCClver-Hellry J Akllls andon accoUI t of some 51 ght trouble /1 M WoodoockCCI t"lI1ly thell the accldcnt was ] ax collcctol-F W Hodges Mn lhe cully purt of the nIght At C Jones P R McElveen T Rtl e f�ot of tfie bfldg�)here was a Rushlllg und G C Templesbad spot In the roud II! VOIdIng It FOI school supelllltendent--J Wthe CUI hUd been turned so far to the DUlvs J E Brunnen and L D Rusb­SIde that It ran off the eUtbankme t
Ind OVOI turned
MI Hodges wns about 26 years of
uge and was a son of the lute Glenn
Hodges I He IS SUI vlved by bls WIfe
to whom he \\ as marrlod last year
H,s bloth�s are Messrs Wade and
Glen 1 Hodges Jl He wus a brother
of MIS S B Hedleston 0 Statesboro
und M,s John Coleman of Brooklet
besIdes whom there are a number of
other sisters
lntelment wlIl be at UnIOn church
Frlduy mornIng
_--
U. D. C. APPEALS 10
G(oRGIA PATRIOTISM
· . .
MI and MY'!! W H Chambers have
eLl rned to S v \nn111 after a VIS t
lo Mr md 11rs :5 A Northcutt
· . .
'V A F. atsver hE"5 rctur led
home 111 J ack••nv II. Flu
V Sit to Mrs Nita Keown
· . .
C rr c Moe Dr so 1 h �
I cd to her home n Graymor t to the members of the Your � Mutrons
tur I VIS t lo MIS" May Lee Jones club Wednesday I�e�noon at the
• • • home of MIs Pete Donaldson on
MI IHI 11" A W Graves huve Soull MIn street I'hose present
I ell rJ cd to the r Mome 1ft New Yo k 'ere Mesd 111 C8 J A D liard Carrol
II 1St to Mr nd lila J D Moore F IT W Ison I'o n Outland
Lee Joel Da1 s Gesm.an NeVllld M",.
• • •
Nt lnnllj Mesdnmes Leroy CownrtMrs G ,� Wal ren has retulned III I Sm 1I IT bel t Jones lIerbertlo h r hOl11e I r,fton aftCl I I IS t
K
y
I I FEW I13 D ennC( y nman oy l gene nLa I er d lughlel MIS W ruce on
I Ice Pele 001 aldso 1 " H Aldred
.
YOUNG MATRONS CLUB
E Oxend ne "DS hostess
• • •
M .., Wile Lee Oliff who IS al
tend ng Wesleyu 1 college spent the
weeke.nd IV th hel I othel M,s L
W Armstrong
MIS Oxel d no
SUITS US PARTY
of Augusta spe
I cek er d wIth )11 and Mrs J V
BI unson at Adabelle
· . .
and Mrs John Barnes lI1d
Mrs Mnrtha Hawkins were VIS tOIS
lo Millen SUI day the gue.ts of 1.1r
a d Mrs J L Hodges
· . .
\"1"S MUIY WlIlcox left durll1g the
\\ eek for Whlto Spr ngs Fin whel e
"he" III !Je the gue.t of ber unclc
MI Geolge R WIllcox for severnl
woeks n '
. .
p, ul SlDImone and
of
HODGES IS KillED
IN OVERTURNED CAR
INFERIOR QUALITY OF MEAT IS
PRINCIPAL CAUSE FOR THE
LOWER PRICES
FARMERS CAN BORROW MONEY Al FIVE AND ONE HALF
PER CENT INTEREST ON FIVE TO I ORTY YEARS TIME
PRINCIPAL GETS LESS EVERY YEAR
If you borrow $1 000 you would pay $61.00 per awnum wb",h
cover. prlDclpal and mt�reat I( the loan run. &ye ,eart IS .. oDe
seventh pelld up You can pay all Or any Part .'ter the fifth y.ar
stopping all In-tereat from date of pym.nt or y... caD let It nan
I.. long as you want to wltlaoul any ee••we l No COlllmw.uo.a to
pay A small cAarge .1 made for ex. milling htl. e ad land T....
It;'! e•• aly under-arced So easy thnt thousanda of fermen are bM'
rowing from the Fedeeal Land Banks
BODY FOUND THIS MORNING AT
DOVER BRIDGE PINNED BE
NEATH AUTOMOBILE
D Q STANFORD
Apply to
GEORGE L. WILLIAMS,
I
Secretary-Treaaurer,
Metter National Farm Loan Association,,
Metter, Georgia
11+-10+++++-1--1'++++++++++++++++++-1-+++++++++-1
] I 0 Dep. tmel t POI Its a t
\helens 11 Southe Stutes the sweet
potnto does not muke IS good a hnan
c III otl II as the I ush pot. to II the
NOI thel 1 Stutes It m I es u better Ie
tU11l I ltem!lfled fatmlng and bettel
marketing fncliltles Ule cited as len
so 1S
Alabumu IS the Sl< cet potato plO
ducll1g Stote of the UII on Its pro
ductlOn Inst ) cUi was 14 194 OOQ
!Jushels It \\ us followed by Georg a
13 064 000 'I exas 10450 000 and
M,ss,ss PPI 10 290 090 In 1918 AI
abamu Iso led wIth 14 208 000 Geor
gm followed wIth 11 960 000 M,ss
ISSIPPI 455000 and Texas 5 046
The figul es of Int7 "ere rela
tlvely tho same Although Texas out
stllpped MISSISSIPP It was III 1917
that A labama won first place as the
sweet potato State In 1916 the
honor \\ as Georgm s w th 7 520 000
bllshels Texas followed wIth 7,120
000 then came MlsslsslPP wIth 6
314 000 Alnbama was fourth w th
6290 000
USED CARS FOR SALE
To make room for a sh pment of
Maxwell curs we Will sell at a sacr
� ce two Or three used cars tbnt have
been thoro ghly overhauled All 111
fi e eon(litlOn If you want a used
the best I gbt cur 111 Amel caToustmg mmshmallows was un en
Joyai,Jle feuture of the even ng Punch
u d CDke were served The guests ----------------;
1J1clllded MISses B.ssle Crutchfield
Elmll Wlmbelly Pearl Holland Ag
I es Cltrlst161 Georg a Blitch Messrs
f ercy Aventt Herbert K ngery Ru
pet Rackley Herbert Wlnn A H
Strlcldlllld and Olin Smith
. . .
IVRS KEOWN HOSTESS
Mr. Nltu Keown delightfully en
terlo1J1cd the member. of her club
Wedne.dny nftCTnooa at her home ou
Zctterowcr avenue Four tables of
fiN- B",eIt "'''.�--m'.....
I ..IF •__ Iot Ia.....e.t ...._.,
" W••t -'lOw _
On Saturdfl1 &ftenloon IJ':.tle MIN
AIleen Wlritel!lde ent. rt&1U.ed qUlie
a number ot lIttle tota lD loonor of
her ioul"tb birtbdrlr The IUlI'eto In
Vltcd to eUJoy tb. o<tAAlon were Hon
netta 1(Oor. Maryland and SIl'"
Mooney Jean Pigue Carrte Edna
Flandct'ft Mary Jon"" Kennedy Helen
Olliff Sarah Mikcll Ellzabe\1I fletch,
or J obn Wesley J ohnlton J G D ...
Loocb Martha Kate and Carrol An
derson BIlly Brett William, Green.
lima Dekle Blanche Andenou FIlY
Foy EI elyn Mathew! Mary Kargaret
and Carplyn Blltcb Chnatine. Carutb.
or. Sura LeWl3 Mabel Porlunl V,r
gin a DnvlS Vernon Keown Homer
SImmons James and Maloomb Mann
Emory Allen and Thelma DeLoach
...
Rub My Tl.m 18 a gToat paIn 'nile ..
It relieve. palll and aoreDOO, cAu.ed
by rheumatl&m neul"t\llllft SPTa�s :!.c.�-------�
· . .
NORTH I SIDE CLUB
)LIllis Lacy Bllte'l. � bolli.... to
tbe membll1'1l of tbo! :l\ortb SIde club
Tu8B!iuy atternooD The houno were
f1P""t '-V ....� and Teteeshmeuts
were ",,"ed. Tho.. prMent wero
Miosoa Rutb Parnsh Elma W,mbely
Kathleen MeOroan GeorgIa Blltcb
�esdam"" Harry SmIth Inman Foy
Hubert Jon"" Barney Averitt and
MiJIa BUtch
DINNER FOR VISITORS
PEANun
RUNNIMG SPANISII
SELECTED AND RECLKAN&D
OLLIFF'" SMITH
I OnCE
Get your 0 feed from Slates
bora MIll g Co Crushed I civet
be n3 or nuxed oorn meal
STA1ESBORO MILLf'IG
(15J"n'tc)
GR'NDING NOTICE
COnUllCllClnl; On t be 17t.h nst v. e
mil gt Ifld corn for t.h ... co 1\ en or co
01. OUt cu�tomer» UI t.ll further nott e
M S RUSrllNG & SONS
(16lunp_3t_) __
HIDES --- WANTED --- HIDES
I bUF Cow H,� .. Goat Hides
Ooof' Oppouum and Skunk
H.llu Etc AI... B_...... ano!
'I'.lIow S_ noe at EJ<pr... Of
,=
W_ F KEY a ... t..Io.ro Ga
SCARBOHO & WEST
v th fifty membclS 111 d two minsters
The NutlOl1! I Bupt st ConventIOn (col
OIech s the second IUJgest PlCtes
tInt olga IzatlOn W th 2923 679
SUITS
the PJ esent conti oversy
ch Id n Igi t take Iftel Its futhel s
motbel und the GOI le, cl Id Il1'Ight
take aftel ts futl 01 s mothel And
resemblunce that lemote would be
dIfficult to establish
So It would seem that the contlo
vel sy w II finally come dow whel It
gets to CaUl t to a decls on by a
JUlY In that event the JUlY WIll
)I10bably ask that !Joth chlld,en !Je
b,ought be!ore them and both set.
.of pal ents so they CUll make an ex
amll1atlOn of the featul es of the ch I
dl en 'i 1 camp \I Ison w th the featul es
of the palents und form theIr con
elUSIOns ns to ,,<helhel the cilidren
ale In the hands of thou tl ue parents
or vIce velsa
Mrs Gurnel 0 I yestCl day employ
cd Attol ney FI ed E HilI rIson to pros
ecute her clu m rOI the P,ttmun child
It IS expected thut HUJ Ilson WIll In
st tutc 1 tbeas COl pus ptoceedl gs 10
Fulton supcrlOl court GarnCl has
deCIded to back h s WIfe III the can
travel s� It took her several months
to pelsuade hIm that her belief III a
mIxup of,the ch Idlen at Glady hos
pltal "IS,well founded Even after
the contlCversy got III the newspa
pers a nd became a sensatIOn he phll
osophlcally remUl ked that It made
but little dlffel ence to hIm whether
he kept the baby he had or swapped
WIth the Plttmans Both are very
healthy and pretty and sweet sId
he What dllference does It make'
I d as soon h l\ e one as the other
But MIS GUll el has been workmg
on him and has won him over and he
",ll buck hel up He \\ants her to
be satIsfied CITY COURT MAKES EXCELLENT
SHOWING FOR THE YEAR JUST
COMING TO A CLOSE
The cIty court of Statesboro at
the Wind up of Its criminal bUSiness
fOl the past yeal turned 01 el to th.,.
county trea�ulY the t"cat Isum ot
�3 911.69
rhe law u ldel whICh the court
opelat� prOVIdes that III January of
each year all momes arlsmg from
fil es and fOI feltUJ es on hand after
.the Insolvent costs of the sohcltor,
shel ff clerk and the varIOUs JUS­
tIces of the peace nn constables have
!Jeen paId shall be tUI ned II1tO the
county trensull
1: he su'" named above whICh was
turned Q.ver thiS week IS a remRrk­
able showlIlj\ and reflects credIt on
the officel s�havlllg the affal�s of tbe
court 10 charge
MISS MaggIe Mae Maull left Sun­
day for hel new home at Charleston.
S C
Mr Carl Holland I. spendmg
week III Atlantn on busllless
"NAVY JOE" KNOCKS OUT
"ARMY COX" IN 3 ROUNDS 1I1gFor county oomnusSJOner8 (two to
be elected)--J C F nch N E How­
III diE Lmdsey W W MIkell and
J J Wllhams
IS PULLED OFF BY
LOCAL SPORTS BETWEEN TWO
LOCAL CELEBRITIES
Nal y Joe took the honors and
55 pel cent of the g \tc lece pts In
a stiff bout WIth AI my Cox Tues
day nIght III the locul champIOnshIp
boxmg contest
The COl testant are home boys who
huve recently retul lOd flom service
overseas N \vy Joe ns hiS title 1m
phes hllv I g �Cl ved I the navy a d
A.m) Cox on the lInd forces It
was In sel VIce th It they attall ed the
trallllllg \\ h eh fitted them for the
bout and those who wItnessed It SIlY
there was plenty of gil gel
IniormatJOn IS that the army mun
had the besl of all the bantellng It
the outset and hnd thmg5 all h,s
way t II Navy Joe landed a blow
III the shol t Ilbs Frcm then on the
fightll1g slowed down untIl Army
Cox failed to respond to the call III
the thIrd -found lhe two lads wele
well mntched In weIght A I my Cox
lie gh ng In It 152 and Navy Joe
at 146 rhe navy man had the long
est reach and the Ulmy mOil the 10 g
est JIIW and that was the undOIng of
the almy man-tho navy man reach
ed h S Jaw too of tell The pUlse was
$33 and was d,v ded between the
fightpl s on a 45 56 baSIS
As a pleJlm I my a one lound bout
lVas staged between l\IO 10 yeal old
youngstms In which the honols wele
evellly d,v,ded ,
I qUit Y had Its Ollglll
Soft and olly POI k the repOl t
continues hns a Jowel market v lue
than fil m pOlk and IS actually sold at
a d,ffelentlUl ullder the film plod
uct Repolting on an analysts of
u Intge numbCl of sales the commls
finds that the bull< of solf and
POI k ploduets II1V81 tably were
at PI ces Illng 19 flom $1 to $6
pel hUI dl edwClght undel NOlthern
a ld Westen poduets most slmlh 1
thm eta "-
The qualIty or the PIOtluCts the
repolt says appears therefole to
be the chlCf cause fOl the lower
PI ICes paId for hogs In the speCIfied
regIOns of Flollda Georg a and AI.
boma FI am �he best study that
could be made of the val lOllS a
count� recolds It appeals that thelower pi Ices which these producers
Ice ved fOI thell hogs Ille due not to
ilSC1111T1I at 0 1 but rathel to' the fact
that the gl ent maJollty of thell hogs
ploduce soft and ally POI k plOducts
whIch must be sold In a lestrlcted
rnalket and ut sub�tant ally lowel
Pllces than ate p lid fOI standatd
film pOlk
In answellng the nqUII y of the
Senate the comnllssJOn found It lec
eSSUIY LO confine the I eport partlc
ulorly to condItIons surrounding the
hog 1 ISllg mdustt y In that seC�lon
or the Southel n states wh cn pro
duces soft aId oly pOlk A SUI
vey soo 1 showed the report adds
that legllldiess of the paltlcul" clr
cumsta lces whICh gave liSe to the
quesi on of d SCI In I lt a 1 cattle
could lOt pIOr erly be IIVOI, I n
the cOll1pluII1t I 01 could all sections
of the Southeln st. tes WIth lespect
to hogs
The repol t shows that the falmers
of Fiol da Geolgla and Alabama ale
not ani!! rapimy II1creaslI1g then pro
GEORGIA FINANCIER BUYS ductlon-of hogs but that they are
$3000000 STATE WARRANTS lisa lapldly Implovwg the quality of
theIr hogs It corfCludes that whIle
The largest sll1,glc fin.ncmg f.!ll at-present the gleat maJollty of hogs
any state Or mUl1lclpal body 111 the (olsed for market m the sp�ellj.ed
SQUill Sllce 1915 was accomplIshed 1Jl leg 0 S of Flor dn Georgia and Ala
Atlanta last \leek when R N Ber bama produce soft and ally pOlk pro
rlOn Jr of Atlanta was the success- ducts }(.'lV ng n 10\\ e1 market value
iul bIdder fOI $3 000 000 State of than fil m pOI k there are ndlCat ons
Georgm WBllonts With an offer of a thnt the falm IS III thiS sectIOn ale
d scount of 583 pel cent He g adually adoptll1g methods of b,eed
U sllccessfut bIdder last yenl mg nd feed ng that are enabling
pr ce offcled by Mr Belllen th,s them to ploduce hogs of n better
year IS sa d w financml c rcles to be qual ty Not only are these farmels
For soliCItor cIty court--Henry M
Jones J M MUI phy J R Roach
And willie th� candIdates are run­
ning the county reglstJ ars nrc purl'­
mg the hsts of all who are Dot eD­
tItled to vote whIch work was co _
menced yesterdny The regIstratIon
lIst turned over by Tal< Collector
Hodges Illst Saturday contomB ap­
proxlmutely 5000 numes countmg
\\ hlte Ilnd colored Tux execution.
are outstn dmg IIgamat 80methmg
lIke 500 of thIs numGer The regIS­
trars are now checkIng the regIstra­
tIOn agolllst the defaultels hsts for
the past two years NotIces will be
sent out the lust of the week to all
defaulters and they WIll be gIven an
0ppOI tunlty to I emstate themselves
before the voters hsts are made up
The tIme IS short al d those who are
m arrears for taxes would do well to
call at the sherIff B office and make
settlement
Just Received
Rub My T ••m la a Rreat pam killer
It reheve. pam and sorene•• cau.ed
by Rheumatlam Neuralgia Spralna
etc (l1mar20)
RAST LEAVES BULLOCH
FOR NEW FIELD OF LABOR
at OLIVER'S
FEBRUARY 12 TO BE OBSERVED
AS GEORGIA DAY EDUCA
TIONAL DAY AND FLAY DAY
So sweet the alt so model ate the
cl me
None sIck I) lives or dlCs before h,s
tIme
Heuven sUle hus kept th,s spot of
CRith u CUlst
To show Itow all thlt gs werc created
filSt
Prof Loy. E Rast who has been
dlstllct agrlcultUlal ogent fot seven
teen countIes WIth heudqUlli'tels here
sInce March 1 1919 has lesgned
h s 1l0sltlOn to become a member of
the SOIl Implovement CommIttee for
the Southern Fertll zel AssocllltlOn
He begIn h,s new wOlk Feb,ua,y 1st
and IS statIoned at Shreveport La
to work wcsteln ten ItOJ y
The day berol e leuv ng he had a
lettel fl9m I'v" ,J Ph,l Campbell
stot ng that more money was avaIl
Ible fOl extenSIOn wOII md the place
mnde vacmt by Plof Rust s leslgna
tlO would be filled as soon os a man
could be found 180 the county agent
to tllke MI LIddell s place could be
located hele eo help the farmers WIth
thea problems If the local authon
ties c ne to co opel f1tc
---
M,ss Max\\ ell IS a beauty n her
new dless and w th hel seventy oth
Cl new featu1es she IS g'leatl admlr
ed Come see hel at SCARBORO &
WESr S Atlantn Jan 30 -Oh,o ne vspa
POlS eVIdently like Georg 11 s Jlator
congl essmlln Hon Wm D Up3haw
l udg 19 flom the an OUI t of space
and words of pIa se g ven 111m on hiS
recent speech 111 that st"te Mr
Upshaw spoke on the occaSIOn of a
d y JubIlee banquet taklllg as h,s
subject The SUl1Ity and Humal1lty
of Our NutlOn s VlctOIY H s Ie
ceptlO 1 \\ as said to be l lUsual by
CltIZ"'S of Cleveland the pI emlel
cIty of the stnte "hel e Ufe cele!J1 a
tlOn OCCUlted
Bt t accord ng to lepOI ts reCCI\ ed
n A Uant I Oonglessman Upsha I got
the worst of It He vas knock. j out
b� the Oh a bl Z7.""J caught cold
lVas se zed \VJth a h gIl fevOl "ncl ph,
SIC ons put hun to bed at a Clevelll1d
hotel It took hIm se reral days to
get 111 shape and leturn to h,s can
PAYS HANDSOME FUND
IN COUNTY TREASURY
We are now read� to sl'\ow the ladies
B"llloch and
CherIsh a love for YOUI state and
keep u deep II1tOl est II all that be
longs to her-buy a flag Geol gla
Dny
Putt lotlsm IS a VIrtue that elevatcs
chaructel leadll1g men to I ght feel
ng and lofty sentIments Be patn
OtIC Wear a f1Dg on GeOlglU Day
To love OUI state should not be
mCI ely a muttel of PI Ide or ,SImplya sentiment but a pUllclple Let s
declease III telll"y In GeOlgla Buy
a lIag-don t lag
Ceolgou IS gleat 111 the glolY of
hel neh evement gl eat n the hiS
lOI cal lecords of he. past Qnd sub
hme 11 her mlsfoltune Rome had
o Ie COl nel,a GeolglU had a thollsand
mothers of the Gneeh us the
sheaves of Jacob s sons bowed down
to the sheaf of theIr younger brothel
so great commonwealth bow to Geor
g" hall ng her as the Empll e of the
South Great IS Geolgla We
should prove true to the prll1clples
wh eh we II1hellt and allow no. Reds
to tlod upo 1 hel so I Help educate
-buy a flng Do 1 t lag
Georg," In hel pro·pellty her
Sll les vould deck an ange] s bloW
In hel adl ers ty her teals would not
sta 1 lin angol s cheek Won t you
help educate I c. • I( so \\ eal a
flag Thee cal manufacturers rna e Im­
plOvements In the 1990 models Max..
well made early a hundred Improve­
ments I 1 the�r ��e]
of Statesboro, and
the
sur-
rounding counties!
ing of Spring Suits in advanced
ever Sc_clwvn in �'tatesbol'"o.
greatest show­
styles
All th s IS ove, an II1cldellt alleged
to hlll e OCCUIl cd at Grady hospItal
.eall!y last summer Two .mothers
weI e In the hospItal at the same time
with young babIes one a day older
thltt the othel One mothel contends
that the !Jab,es \\ele m xed up and
that she lVas gIven the othel mother s
baby She hns held to the contentIOn
all the time a HI has n�lsted on an
exchn!ngo: fhe othel ;mothe d...
clmes that tbele was 10 m!xup and
dec II les to exchange The bab es ale
now eIght months old
..
GEORGIA CONGRESSMAN
BECOMES ILL IN OHIO
mplov ng the I methods of bleed ng
lind feed I g bllt they arc adopt ng
apldly th,ough 0 OpOl atll e sales
I nd sh pp g assocJat ons mot e ad
vantageous ways of marketIng their
hogs The United Stutes Depal tment
of AgrIculture and some of the South
ern states agl cuitUi 81 colleges nre
a dll1g gl eatly 111 b II1g ng about these
Impro\ cments General adi>ptlOn of
these !Jette I methods of PloductlOn
and an extensIOn of t.he pellOds of
1181ketmg hogs mOle evenly ovel ...he
yenr should 1 esult It would appear
n greatly roducll1g the live hog dlf
feJ entmls now obta n ng- III this sec
tlon of the South and would thel eby
tend to remedy the cond,tIOns upon
which the present com pIs nt IS now
founded
Oliver
Statesboro, Ga.
------
13ULLOCH COUNTY \
CHAPTER U D C
